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(10946)

KILDARE DRAINAGE.

The tender of Mr. Patrick Tierney, Har- 
ristown, was accepted for No. 1 Division at 
£20, and the same person’s tender for No. 2 
Division at £32.

(10947)

BALLYCOWAN DRAINAGE.

Three persons who tendered for the Bally - 
cowan River declined to sign the bond.

The Council gave the work in charge to 
the County Surveyor at £25.

(10948)

COLLECTORS KEARNS AND 
CUNNINGHAM.

A letter dated 14th April, 1934, was read 
from Mr. Osborne enclosing opinion of Mr. 
Roe, B.L., that the sureties of Collectors 
Kearns and Cunningham were liable for the 
amounts outstanding in their respective 
warrants.

Mr. Osborne was requested to give Mr! 
Cunningham and his sureties notice of inten
tion to proceed according as Counsel advised 
and then to take whatever action he con
sidered necessary.

As Mr. Kearns had closed his account no 
action was necessary in his case.

The Council requested the Minister for 
Local, Government and Public Health to
S a n c t io n  p a y m e n t  o f p o u n d a g e  a t  8cl in  th e

£ in Mr. Kearns’ case.

(10949)

SHEEP DIP.

Two tenders were received for the supply 
of Irish Sheep Dip, that of Messrs. Burke of 
Cork at £6 5s Od and Messrs. Osmond and 
Son, Dublin, at £8 7s 6d.

Mr. Frayne proposed and Mr. Doyle 
seconded— “ That Messrs. Osmond and Son’s 
tender be accepted at £8 2s 6d for the dip
ping as Mr. Burke’s dip was unsatisfactory 
last year.

The resolution was carried, Mr. Cleary 
dissenting.

(10950)

COLLECTOR BELL.

A letter dated 10th May, 1934, was read 
from Collector Bell requesting that his tem

porary appointment to No. 3 District be ex
tended for another year.

The Council decided to advertise No. 3 
District.

(10951)

No. 3 COLLECTION DISTRICT.

The Council approved of the Minute No. 
1009/of the Finance Committee re-arranging 
Collection District No. 3 and adding Bert, 
Churchtown and Kil'oerry Electoral Divi
sions to No. 1 District.

(10952)

VETERINARY INSPECTOR— ‘ T ' Y
AREA.

The Council approved of Minute * ' , x
of Finance Committee with regard to the 
appointment of Veterinary Inspector for 
Athy Area and directed the Secretary to 
request the Appointments Commission to re
commend a person for appointment as soon 
as the sanction of the Minister for Loca 
Government and Public Health was received.

(10953)

NEW BRIDGE TECHNICAL SCHOOL.

Mr. Smyth proposed and Mr. 
seconded— “ That a grant of f ^  ?e ’
to the County Kildare .'seat.. d éducation 
Committee for the building of a new 
nical School in Newbridge in accordée  
with Section 51 (5) Vocational Educatio
Act, 1930.”

Mr. Henderson proposed and Mr. Cleary 
seconded—“ That the question be adjourned 

for decision by the new Council.”
Mr. Henderson’s resolution was carried y 

votes to 7.

(10954)

LOAN OF £10,000.

Mr. Smyth proposed and Mr. Doy-t 
seconded— “ That a loan of £10,000 be bor
rowed to relieve unemployment.”

Mr. Phelan proposed an alternative an 
Mr. Frayne seconded— “That is view of 
statements made by the representative 

Labour that a large amount^ of unernP ^  
ment exists we request the Governin' 
give a grant of £10,000 to carry DU us 1,1 

works in the county.” • i 1 ; 8
Mr. Phelan’s resolution was carriec

votes to 7 against r?
Mr. Smyth’s resolution was lost by < v0 

to 8 against.©
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(10955)

ANNUAL HOLIDAYS.

Proposed by Mr. Smyth, seconded by Mr. 
Doyle, and resolved:—“ That the Secretary 
and County Surveyor be allowed one month’s 
holidays and that Mr. P. J. Field and Mr. L. 
J . I  ullam be authorised to act for them in 
their absence, and that the other officers be 
allowed two weeks’ holidays, said leave to 
be taken at the most convenient periods.”

(109565)

CASTLEDERMOT TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL.

Mi. I l l  elan proposed and Mr. Henderson 
seconded, and it was resolved “ That 
a loan of £2,000 be raised from the 
Royal Liver Friendly Society for the 
purpose of making a grant to the Voca
tional Education Committee for the erection 
of a Technical School in Castledermot, said 
loan to be repaid in 20 years with interest at 
4 per cent, with Free State Income Tax. 
1 he funds of the Vocational Education Com- 
1111 oe ^sponsible for the payment.M

(10957)

ROAD AT NEW BRIDGE MILITARY  
BARRACKS.

Mr Smyth proposed and Mr. Frayne 
seconded— “That the road at rere of Old 
iVLlitary Barracks, Newbridge, offered to the 
Council by the Board of Works at Is per

Council ’’ °Ver and maintained by the

âT)nmlnieSÎ?u i0^ WaS Carried subÍect to the approval of the County Surveyor.

(10958)

]«^LJ iJ:ÎACi :Y d r a in a g e .

Drnin««“ ?  ^ T ^ 66 of the Blackwater 
Lee tn.V  £99 °S 4d for mainten-

M pi i°n nver *or current year.
pr°P0Sed and Mr. James Har-

rate of ï l l f i  I  resolved—“ That a
exDpncpa 1 ilf rai?ed ôr maintenance and
trict for +l°U 10 âc^water Drainage Dis- 

)r the year ended 31st March, 1935.”

(10959)

CANAL TRACKWAYS.

Mav0 tm 4daí ed 7Ï  April’ ]934- and 1st
Sufvevor fr0m.Mr: 0sb°™e and Countv
canal !  Il resPectlvel.y> in respect of the 

trackways were read.

0sbome was directed to get Counsel

to advise on the question of the Council's 
liability and also the termination of the 
agreement with the Canal Company.

(10960)

SMALL DWELLINGS ACTS.

Mr. Peter Toole, Dunshane, requested re
fund of £1 deposited by him with his appli
cation for loan under Small Dwellings Act. 
He also withdrew his application for loan.

The Council directed refuned of the 
amount.

(10961)

INSURANCE OF THRESHING 
ENGINES.

The following letter was read from the 
Department of Agriculture dated 21st May, 
1934, G. 2006-34:— “ With reference to your 
letter of the 5th March in regard to the 
question of the compulsory insurance against 
third party risks under the provisions of 
the Road Traffic Act, 1933, of engines used 
for threshing and baling, while travelling 
over the public roads, I have to state for 
the information of your Council the whole 
question of compulsory insurance was very 
fully considered when the Road Traffic Bill 
was under examination in 1931, 1932 and
1933, and that no case was made which 
would justify the exemption of this particu
lar class of mechanically propelled vehicle 
from the operation of the Act. The Minis
ter for Agriculture regrets, therefore, that 
lie cannot see his way to press for amending 
legislation in this connection.”

(10962)

BARBED W IRE FENCE AT SALLINS.

A letter dated 7th May, 1934, was read 
from Mr. A. P. Sullivan, Sallins, complain
ing of a barbed wire fence near water font
at Sallins.

The letter was referred to the County Sur
veyor for attention.

(10963)

HOUSING ACTS.
A notice was received from the County 

Board of Health with reference to the com
pulsory acquisition of land at Blackwood 
under the Housing Acts.

No order was made.

(10964)

LOCAL SERVICES (TEMPORARY 
ECONOMIES) ACT.

The Secretary submitted a list of officers
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showing the extent to which their salaries 
were reduced under the terms of the Local 
Services (Temporary Economies) Act.

As the Act was not available consideration 
was postponed to next meeting.

(10965)

BOABD OF HEALTH.

The financial statement of the Board of 
Health for the year ended 31st March, 1934, 
was submitted.

(10966)

ADVANCE TO BOAED OF HEALTH.

The Secretary, County Board of Health, 
requested an advance of £5,000 on account 
of 2nd instalment of demand.

The Council acceded to the application.

(10967)

CUEEAGH SHEEP.

A report from Mr. McSlveen dated 28th 
April, 1934, with reference to Dipping of 
Sheep in April was read and considered 
satisfactory.

(100968)

UNEMPLOYMENT IN  BALLYMOBE- 
EUSTACE.

A letter dated 3adh Bealtiane, 1934, 
EU/13, was read from Department of Local 
Government and Public Health stating that 
there were no funds at present available 
from which a grant could be made for the 
work referred to in the Secretary’s letter of 
the 30tli April last.

(10969)

ME. WHEELEE.

A letter dated 24adh Bealtaine, 1934, 
BS/13, was read from Department of Local 
Government and Public Health with refer
ence to the appointment of Clerks of Works.

The letter was referred to the County Sur
veyor.

(10970)

MALICIOUS INJUEIES.

A list of claims for Malicious Injuries 
amounting to £491 6s 2d was submitted.

As the Council’s Solicitor had the claims 
in hand no order was made.

(10971)

POISONS AND PHAEMACY ACT.

Mr. W. McEvoy, Manager thy Co-Opera

tive Agricultural Society, Ltd., was grante 
a licence under the Poisons and Pharmacy 

Act, 1908.

(10972)

PALING AT BALLYTOEE.

Mr. Eugene Tansey applied for permission 
to erect paling outside his premises at Bally-

fore. Q
His letter was referred to the County Sur

veyor for report.

(10943)

KILDAEE COUETHOUSE.

Mr. E. I. Swanton on behalf of the Irish 
Labour Party, Kildare, requested permission 
to hold practice dances weekly in Kildare 

Courthouse. -,
Te Council had no objection, but ref erre 

Mr. Swanton to the County Begistrar for is 

consent before taking any action.

10974)

COLLECTOB KEABNS.

As Collector Kearns had now closed.his 
collection account for te year ended. 6lav 
Marc, 1933, the Council requested tne 
Minister for Local Government and PUDU 
Health to consent to payment of poun » 

at 8 in the £.

(10975)

ANALYST’S BEPOET.

The Analyst’s Beport as follows was 

read :—
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Rupert of the Public Analyst for the County of

ä  ï ü E Â r » 1 fr«“

i X ‘, i r s Ä f i j r 1“1 "“ 
Ä Ä t a a i r ”1'-
G u JT cU y , M Z S í J ^ n í e ^ S " ^  ,r“ ‘ 

" K > w - t a
G“c* i T i  O - S i& r 4 ,ro"'

° nÍ  '” “

« r  « Æ 'a B a L r -  *-
^ & ir s h ^ W u r * - ta" 
•M íaasfe ííg ár^ ,rom «-* 
• s  ^ . ? a a t e “ fn” 
G,E  ̂ ^Ä ss^Ä r- *-

Guc i M1fb"' S S Ä S i S ^ 6“
' l à ^ v ® Â i 1r h- ta

eu,,d r ,.„- l â Æ S f c S S ’ 2i ' “" " ' “1 ,rom

Guard O’Hára0íBaJnnUaryV1934’ 4; received froln 
New Milk 10r6* —Genuine.

® ÄJ f e ? * ® 1; re“i" d * -  
Ö° Ä  S S ^ 8f i » p ~ Ä » ' -
«S *?  K*» , N .w bpM sé ílS Je . r“ >“V“1

°  m"! ® »'S , S S IJ .- S iin i r,“*i™cl trm
frí i í:s;r£ír J‘,;:"^-1S".̂ . re“ ived

r*“ v“1 from
Gs  g | “ - f™"

<1 S S J ÿ ^ Î * 5 2 4 S & î i r“ “ ™ i

r“ '“ J f™'»

«»»ÄJi“,uT“ S i  “ 'S': re»™i fr»»Butter 27ti, ^ n~Grenume.
Guard McGough’ Rath an ’o1 ’ received from 

Jam 27t li t« ™angan—Genuine.

Guard’McGough/ ^ " S ’aneÍif—p ’ reoeived from 
Margarine, 27th January iqq?e?Ulne' •

Guard McGough ’ received from
New Milk, 27th Janîarvëai9sfeinUine- •

Guard McGoueh lîa+W n’ ’ received from 
New Milk 97+Vi ! thanSan—Genuine.

* -
°"m  *•*

Buttermilk, 31st January, 1934, 1; received 
from Guard McMahon, Athy—Genuine.

Whiskey, 31.st January, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard McMahon, Athy—Genuine.

New Milk, 31st January, 1934, 2; received from 
Guard McMahon, Athy—1 Genuine, 1 not 
Genuine. (1).

Buttermilk, 1st February, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

New Milk, 1st February, 1934, 2; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Tea, 1st February, 1934, 1 • received from
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine 

Coffee, 1st February, 1934, 1- received from
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan-Genuine 

Sugar, 1st February, 1934, 1 ; received from
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Cocoa, 1st February, 1934, 1; reoeived from
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Cheese, 1st February, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine. 
i Butter, 1st February, 1934, 2; received from 

Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.
Margarine, 1st February, 1934, 1; received from 

Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.
Jam, 1st February, 1934, 1; received from 

Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.
Whiskey, 1st February, 1934, 1; received from 

Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Not Genuine. (2).
Butter, 19th February, 1934, 1; received from 

Guard McGough Rathangan—Genuine.
Sugar, 19th February, 1934, 1; received from 

Guard McGough, Rathangan—Genuine.
Cheese 19th February, 1934, 1; received from 

Guard McGough, Rathangan—Genuine.
Margarine, 19th February, 1934, 1; received

from Guard McGough, Rathangan—Genuine.
Butter, 23rd February, 1934, 1; received from 

Guard Byrne, Kill—Genuine.
Margarine, 23rd February, 1934, 1; received

from Guard Byrne, Kill—Genuine.
Butter, 23rd February, 1934, 1- received from 

Guard Byrne, Kill—Genuine.
Margarine, 23rd February, 1934, 1; received

from Guard Byrne, Kill—Genuine.
lea, 23rd February, 1934, 1: received from

Guard Byrne, Kill—Genuine.
Sugar, 23rd February, 1934, 1 ; received from 

Guard Byrne, Kill—Genuine.
Sugar, 24th February, 1934, 3; received from 

Guard Reynolds, Kildare—Genuine.
New Milk, 24th February, 1934, 2; received from 

Guard Reynolds, Kildare—Genuine.
New Milk, 24th February, 1934, 4 ; received from 

Guard McGurk, Rathangan—Genuine.
lea, 28th February, 1934, 1; received from

Guard Byrne, Kill—Genuine.
Jam, 28th February, 1934, 1; received from

Guard Byrne, Kill—Genuine.
Butter, 28th February, 1934, 1; received from 

Guard Byrne, Kill—Genuine.
Margarine, 28th February, 1934, 1; received 

from Guard Byrne, Kill—Genuine.
New Milk, 28th February, 1934, 4; received 

from Guard Kaye, Newbridge—3 Genuine, 1 not 
Genuine. (3).

New Milk, 28th February, 1934, 2; received 
from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine.

Sugar, 28th February, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine.

Margarine, 28th February, 1934, 1; received
from Guard Kenny, Donadea—Genuine.

Sugar, 28th February, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard Kenny, Donadea—Genuine.

New Milk, 28th February, 1934, 3; received
from Guard Kenny, Donadea—Genuine.

New Milk, 1st March, 1934, 3; received from 
Guard Kaye, Newbridge—Genuine.

Margarine, 1st March, 1934, 3; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.©
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Butter, 1st March, 1934, 2; received from Guard 
Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Lard, 1st March, 1934, 1; received from Guard 
Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Coffee, 1st March, 1934, 1; received from Guard 
Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Jam, 1st March, 1934, 1; received from Guard 
Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

New Milk, 1st March, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Cheese, 1st March, 1934, 1 ; received from Guard 
Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Sugar, 1st March, 1934, 1; received from Guard 
Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Flour, 1st March, 1934, 1; received from Guard 
Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Tea, 1st March, 1934, 1; received from Guard 
Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

New Milk, 6th March, 1934, 3 ; received from 
Guard Ryan, Castledermot—Genuine.

Butter, 6th March, 1934, 3; received from Guard 
Ryan, Castledermot—Genuine.

Margarine, 6th March, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard Ryan, Castledermot—Genuine.

New Milk, 6th March, 1934, 3; received from 
Guard Hanrahan, Maynooth—Genuine.

Margarine, 6th March, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard Hanrahan, Maynooth—Genuine.

Cheese, 6th March, 1934, 1; received from Guard 
Hanrahan, Maynooth—Genuine.

Sugar, 6th March, 1934, 1; received from Guard 
Hanrahan, Maynooth—Genuine.

Butter, 6th March, 1934, 1; received from
Guard Hanrahan, Maynooth—Genuine.

New Milk, 7th March, 1934, 4; received from 
Guard McMahon, Athy—Genuine.

Whiskey, 8th March, 1934, 4; received from
Guard Byrne, Kill—Genuine.

New Milk, 10th March, 1934, 4; received from 
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge—Genuine.

Butter, 10th March, 1934, 1 ; received from
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge—Genuine.

Margarine, 10th March, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge—Genuine.

Cheese, 10th March, 1934, 1; received from
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge—Genuine.

Dripping, 10th March, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard McCarthy, Celbridge—Genuine.

New Milk, 10th March, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine.

New Milk, 16th March, 1934, 2; received from 
Guard O’Hara, Ballymore-Eustace—Genuine.

Whiskey, 16th March, 1934, 2; received from 
Guard O’Hara, Ballymore-Eustace—Genuine.

New Milk, 22nd March, 1934, 4; received from 
Guard Kaye, Newbridge—Genuine.

New Miik, 22nd March, 1934, 3; received from 
Guard Ryan, Kilcock—Genuine.

Sugar, 22nd March, 1934, 1; received from
Guard Ryan, Kilcoek—Genuine.

liutter, 22nd March, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard Ryan, Kilcock—Genuine.

New Milk, 24th March, 1934, 3; received from 
Guard Kaye, Newbridge—Genuine.

Margarine, 24th March, 1934, 3; received from 
Guard Reynolds, Kildare—Genuine.

Cocoa 24th March, 1934, 2; received from
Guard Reynolds, Kildare—Genuine.

Butter, 27th March, 1934, 2; received from
Guard Gleeson, Clane—Genuine.

Flour, 27th March, 1934, 1; received from
Guard Gleeson, Clane—Genuine.

New Milk, 30th March, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

New Milk, 27th March, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard Gleeson, Clane—Genuine.

Buttermilk, 30th March, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Jam, 30th .March, 1934, 1; received from
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Butter, 30th March, 1934, 2; received from
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Margarine, 30th March, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Cheese, 30th March, 1934, 1 ; received from 
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Cocoa, 30th March, 1934, 1; received from
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Tea, 30th March, 1934, 1; received trom
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Coffee, 30th March, 1934, 1; received trom
Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine. .

Baking Powder, 30th March, 1934, 1; received 
from Guard Cleary, Monasterevan—Genuine.

Lard, 30th March, 1934, 1; received from
Guard McGough, Rathangan—Genuine.

Jam, 30th March, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard McGough Rathangan—Genuine.

Cheese, 30th March, 1934, 1; received trom
Guard McGough, Rathangan—Genuine.

Margarine, 30th March, 1934, 1; received trom 
Guard McGough, Rathangan—Genuine.

New Milk, 30th March, 1934, 3; received trom 
Guard McGough, Rathangan—Genuine.

Whiskey, 30th March, 1934, 1; received trom 
Guard McGough, Rathangan—Genuine.

Drugs, 4th January, 1934, 3; reoeived from Oa - 
bury Dispensary—Genuine. . , .

Drugs, 5th January, 1934, 3; received trom
County Home—Genuine. . ,

Drugs, 10th January, 1934, 3; received 
Kilcullen Dispensary—Genuine. .

Drugs, 10th January, 1934, 4; received trom
County Hospital—Genuine. .

Drugs, 10th January, 1934, 3; received trom
Kilmeague Dispensary—Genuine.

Drugs, 11th January j 1934, 3; received trom
Athy Dispensary—Genuine. , .

Drugs, 22nd January, 1934, 3; received 
Johnstown Dispensary—Genuine. .

Drugs, 25th January, 1934, 3; received 
Naas Dispensary—Genuine. . .

Drugs, 26th January, 1934, 3; received 
Clane Dispensary—Genuine. . ( m

Drugs, 15th February, 1934, 3; received 
Sanatorium, Naas—Genuine. . ,

Drugs, 19th February, 1934, 3; received trom 
Kildare Dispensary—Genuine. ...

Drugs, 10th March, 1934, 3; received from un
cock Dispensary—Genuine. -,

Drugs, 24th March, 1934, 3; received from JNew- 
bridge Dispensary—Genuine. r  t

Drugs, 30th March, 1934, 3; received from oei- 
bridge Dispensary—Genuine. -g--.

Drugs,30th March, 1934, 3; received from Js-u 
meague Dispensary—Genuine. T„«nurv

Water (Ticknevin, Carbury), 13^ Í  
1934, 1; reoeived from County Board ot Heaiw 
Condemned. . - re_

Water (Straffan), 19th February, 1934, 1,J  
ceived from County Board of Health Cont ,

Water (Ballykelly, Monasterevan), 19tti ^  
ruary, 1934, 1; received from County H oaui 

Heaith—Condemned. . re_
Water (Suncroft), 19th February, 1934, i ,  

ceived from County Board of Health-—■Pass2 re_ 
Water (Ballytore), 28th February,,19. 4, 

ceived from Count}7 Board of Hea 
demned. a , March,

Water (Boherard, Nedbridge), , i:ipnlth—
1934, 1; received from County Board ot 
Condemned. , the

Total number of samples analysed any* s 
Quarter:—Foods, 202; Drugs, 46; wate* ,
Total—255. ... » Waters

Number Adulterated—2 New Milks,
Condemned.
17th April, 1934.

(Signed),
PHILOMENA RYAN,

Public Analy«-
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With reference thereto the following letter 
dated 4th May, 1934, was read from Chief
buperxntendent Murphy, Naas:__
A Chara,—

With reference to your letter of the 19th 
ultimo relative to above, I  give hereunder 
particulars of action taken in hte case of 
samples which proved defective on analysis— 

1~ No actl°n was taken in this case 
as, owing to the adulteration being slight,

not issue Prosecution form.
JNo. No proceedings were instituted in 

this case as the Food and Drugs Inspector

only purchased half a pint of whiskey from 
the trader instead of three quarters of a pint. 
The sample sent to the Analyst was, there
fore, too small and she was unable to do a 
complete analysis.

No. 3 In  this case the defendant was 
proceeded against, fined £1 and £1 9s 3d 
costs at Newbridge District Court on 5th 
April, 1934.

Analyst’s Report returned herewith.
Mise, le meas,

NICHOLAS MURPHY,
Ard Fhead lima nach.

(10976)

SUMMARY OF CORRESPONDENCE.

OFFICIAL
Con. No. Reg. No.

1 40521

2 40544

3 40455

4 40501

5 40579

6 40785

7 40786

8 40609

9 40613

10 40664

11
40715

12
40750a

13
40807

14
40831

15
40853

SUBJECT.

A letter dated 27th February, G. 22772/1934, Cill Dara, from Department of 
oca. overnment and Public Health acknowledging letter relative to 

absence of Mr. Quinn owing to illness, was read.

TW ?rf !  , Tth February, 1934> G- 22212/1934, Cill Dara, Fa., from 
f i, r men 0 Local Government and Public Health sanctioning payment 

of Poundage at 5d m the £ to Collector Dowling, was read.

rnp^f1 ar ^ arc^ ’ 1934, from Department of Local Govern-
ment and Public Health, Circ. 21/38, Ugh. (S. & R.) relative to Return of

A h  f  I ’ f 0-’ °n l8t APriI> 1934’ wa® read.
D a i ' t i f  nf T w . h Pebruary, !934, Circular No. 24/3/34, from De
nt AanVnH i0^ 1 gemment and Public Health relative to distribution 

a f  Agricultural Grant for 1934-35, was read.

Puhhn TTpnlfl'  ̂ 5f.om Department of Local Government and
of Mr T f i 1 i ' "JÍ / >;J/ 934’ Mlianntain Se., sanctioning employment

a Vu i I 9UIfy UP t0 the 8rd instant’ was read.
m1n?ofaLocnl C MarCh’ 4’ i\ 2̂ 2/1934 , Cill Dara, Fa., from Depart
ment of Local Government and Public Health acknowledging copy of reso-

fot Ke,M of s .

A S  ,1934' Department of L oc i Government and

age to S i ™  n 6‘f4/19?f ' Ci" “"i’ F“ • "*»*■* *  P o ,Z
A  w+ V r j of, Dowling, Downes and Tyrrell, was read.

ment* MT/203 March; 1934> from Local Government (Roads) Depart-
A letter dated ? Registration of certain Motor Vehicles, was read.

certain ease« nf !’ , irom Department of Agriculture relative to
a ‘ f V f  °f suspected Bovme Tuberculosis, was read.

Demrt >°i fT 1j ated ?3tb March, 1934, from Local Government (Roads)
was read™ 8 to tlle County Surveyor relative to Roads Funds,

A PuhZ  dTTtel ! 9t,1ATM or,Ch; ,im >  fr0m Department of Local Government and 
A íe C/ ? f Í  S , 24[4/34’ relatÍVe t0 Agricultural Grant, was read.

PiiwL I" \,1934’ from Department of Local Government and
r i ■ f  l'l ^ lroldar N°. 24/3/34, relative to Rates on Agricultural Land 

—Olaim for Abatement, was read.

A letter dated 27th March, 1934, H. 11242/34, Cill Dara, from Department of 

nf°ivr r°v°rn™ent “ “I Public Health relative to Housing Loan Application 
« T P atrick Lenehan, Ballykelly, Monasterevan, was read.

or dated 27th March, 1934, from Department of Agriculture, L. 482/34. 

a 1°/? i j° ,SbeeP Dipping Arrangements, was read.
* I «!' dated ait), March, 1934, from Department of Local Government and 

ic Jrlealth enclosing Return for completion under the Small Dwellings 
Acquisition Acts up to te 31st Marc, 1934, was read,
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9

Con. No. 

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

Eeg. No. 

40929

41038

41047

41090

41092 .

41093

42009

42010

42011 

42020 

42034 

42060

42087

43020

43022

43023

44000

44001

SUBJECT.

40602

40932

41034

A letter dated 6th April, 1934, S. 29034/34, Cill Dara, from Department of 
Local Government and Public Health relative to the proposed Loan for 
Building of County Library at Droichead Nua, was read.

A circular letter dated 12th April, 1934, E. 4400/34, from Department of Agri
culture relative to provision made by the Council in respect of year 1934-35 
under Section 36 (1) of the Agricultural Act, 1931, was read.

A letter dated 12th April, 1934, from Department of Local Government and 
Public Health, Circular No. 22/2/34, relative to Bates on New Buildings 
and enclosing copy of Local Government (Amendment) Act, 1934, was 
read.

A memorandum dated April, 1934, from Department of Agriculture relative 
to Diseases of Animal (Disinfection) Order of 1931, was read.

A circular letter dated 14tli April, 1934, from Department of Local Govern
ment and Public Health (Combined Purchasing Section) relative to Local 
Authorities (Combining Purchasing) Act, 1925, was read.

A circular letter dated 19tli April, 1934, from Department of Local Govern
ment and Public Health (Combined Purchasing Section) regarding the 
encouragement of the Peat Industry in Saorstat Eireann, was read. ^

A letter dated 20th April, 1934, from Department of Agriculture, L. 5116/33, 
relative to date of Meeting at which Sheep Dipping Arrangements will be 
discussed, was read.

A letter dated 20adh Aibrean, 1934, from Office of Public Works relative to 
Annual Beport—Ballycowan Drainage District, was read.

A letter dated 20adh Aibrean, 1934, from Office of Public Works relative to 
Annual Beport—Connell Drainage District, was read.

A letter dated 21adli Aibrean, 1934, from Office of Public Works relative to 
Annual Beport—Boyne Drainage District, was read.

A letter dated 23adh Aibrean, 1934, from Office of Public Works relative to 
Annual Beport—Foranwell Drainage District, was read.

A letter dated 25th April, 1934, frojn Department of Local Governm ent and 
Public Health (Combined Purchasing) Act, 1925, relative to Beturn in con
nection with the value of goods ordered for the six months ended 30th 
September, 1933, was read.

A letter  ̂dated Aibrean, 1934, from Dejnartment of Lands enclosing Pay Order 
for £54, being first instalment of a Grant approved under Forestry Scheme 
in respect of planting of an area of 25 acres at Blackwood, was read.

A letter dated 2nd May, 1934, from Local Government (Boads) Departmen 

relative to Motor Monthly Taxation Beturns, was read.
A letter dated 3adh Bealtaine, 1934, from Local Government (Boads) Depart

ment stating that no funds are at present available for the making of a 
Grant for Belief of Unemployment in Ballymore-Eustace, was read.

A letter dated 3rd May, 1934, from Department of Local G o v e r n m e n t  and 
Public Health relative to Abatement Forms in connection with Agricultura 

Grant 1934-35, was read.
A letter dated 7th May, 1934, from Department of Agriculture relative to 

samples of butter analysed undre Food and Drugs Acts, was read. 

l etí er dated 8th May> 1934’ from Local Government (Boads) Department 
B/BL; 13, requesting to be furnished with j)lans, specification and estima es 
m relation to the proposed reconstruction of Cardington Canal Bridge, 
read.

was

GENERAL

A letter dated 6th March, 1934, from Boscommon County Council trao8® ^ ^ “ 
copy of Besolution relative to method of allocation of Agricultura rc 
was read.

A letter dated 4th April, 1934, from Donegal County Council enclosing 

from Minutes of County Council Meeting held on 27th March, 1934, relativ 

to allocation of Agricultural Grant, was read. , j„:nS
A letter dated 13th April, 1934, from Wexford County Council acknowledges 

receipt of Besolution relative to Scheme for Belief of Bates on Agricu 
Land, was read.©
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10

Con. No.

87

38

39

40

'41

42

43

44

Reg. No. 

41036

42061

43013

43028

43054

43066

43078

43083

SUBJECT.

A letter, dated 13th April, 1934, from County Committee of Agriculture, Dub
lin, enclosing copies of correspondence with President de Valera relative to 
the present position of Agriculture in the Saorstat, was read.

A letter dated 26th April, 1934, from Waterford County Council acknowledging 
Resolution relative to Scheme for Relief of Rates on Agricultural Land, was 
read.

A letter dated 1st May, 1934, from Mr. C. P. C. Hamilton, 13, Lr. Dominick 
Street, Dublin, requesting to be furnished with Abatement Forms, was read.

A letter dated 3rd May, 1934, from Secretary, Board of Health, Naas, stating 
tliG Kesolution of thG Atliy Ijrbctn Oouncil relative to Veterinary Sgtvicgs 
was unanimously approved by the Board of Health at meeting on 23rd April,
1934, was read.

A letter dated 5th May, 1934, from. Great Southern Railways relative to 
Approaches to Overbridges which need attention before certifying account 
for payment, was read.

A memorandum dated 4th May, 1934, from Office of National Education rela
tive to Secondary Scholarship Scheme for 1935, was read.

A letter dated 7th May, 1934, from Mr. H. E. Handy, Springfield, Daingean, 
relative to compensation of Abatement Forms on behalf of Capt. Pai nt- 
was read.

A letter dated (th May, 1934, from Mr. J. A. Fallon, Mageney, requesting 
refund in respect of Credit Note for Rates paid in 1932-33, was read.
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_ Conndae Chille Dtxxcu

Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held on the 8th Jun.e\,.l95<*c.
Present :-Mr.Michael Fitzsimons,(Chairman.Presiding) Messrs P . J«Dunne and W.Doyle.

(10098)
PAYMENTS.

Applications for Payment for Works in charge of the C o u n t y  Surveyor 
amounting to £1717-19-10 were approved and payment ordered to be made 
out of the Subsidiary Account0

(10.099)
Ex-Coilector Stapleton,

A letter dated 28t'h May 1934' wad read from Mr.Stapleton stating that 
amount of arrears of ~rainage Rate would be paid by him at the end o 
June,without fail. Ahe Committee granted Mr.Stapleton to the end oi 
June to clear up the matter,

( 1 0 .1 0 0 )

SHEEP DIP.,
A letter dated 6th June 1934 was read from Veterinary Inspector 
stating that it would be necessary to have a carbolic Dip for the n 
Dipping of Curragh Sheep. The üecretary was directed to o r d e r  the 
required Dip from Messrs Osmond & Son,Dublin on particulars to be 
supplied by Mr.Cosgrove.

( 1 0 ,1 0 1 }

Erection of Paling.
With reference to application of - Mr.E.Tansey to erect a small P a l i n g ^  
outside his house in Ballytore the County Surveyor by letter da e 
May 1934 wrote as follows;- .
"in reply to Mr.Tansey’s letter enclosed in yours of the 29th 
which I now return I suggest that if he is willing permission 
be granted to erect the paling temporarily to be removed m L ng to 

the County Council desire and the work to be carried .out accor .̂0 
the instructions of the Assistant County Surveyor, - shall be g 
ÿear if this is agreed", T^nsey
he Committee recommend the Council to grant permission t o_1,lr* ‘ ter. 

to erect the paling on the conditions stated in the foregoing matter« 
r .Hfeborne,Solicitor to draw up Agreement in connection with

Adjourned. ©
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, i S S ^ l l e ^ o n n dae Chille Dar».
es of Meeting of Finance Committee held on the 22 

P re sen t•-Mr m i^  i Ju n e ,1934.

^■ D unn e  Messrs

(10*02) 
Payments.-- ^  ° •

-PJPli csi*bion.s ■P/̂T> "n

amounting to í?5noa^ ent f o r w°rks in charge o f ^  „

made OUt 0 f  the S u ^ í d l | l . m oS ° Ved « d  payment O rd e re d  t H e ^

(10,103) 
-^BSaä-^Cgllector Down eg .A i û f t  -, "  -------— — Do wn e s ^

Ö 1 1 0  3? d .â f"P r l TT4.L T -------

•̂-ng the names of iU Une was read, from pnn  +. -nBlackhali.Naaq q Q £ssrs Jeremiah Malone Brnnv ^ Downes submitt-
Bond. liWaas as er'sonal Sureties' ÎS i?eS Ï? & J°hn Rowe11T^e Committee «„ \  Fidelity Guarantee
<* the Minister the sanction

Adjourned.
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COMHAliiLE COMDAE (JUILLE-I).UU.
-------- :(•):-------

Minutes of Meeting of County' Council held on the 22nd June, 1034.

Present :—Mr. Michael Fitzsimons (Chair- I 
man), presiding; Messrs. J. J. Byrne, P. J. 
Dunne, E. Cleary, J. N. Wardell, G. W. 
Henderson, P. Keenan, M. Smyth, P. 
Phelan, P. Frayne, M. Behan, and M. 
Doyle.

(10977)

REVISION OF VALUATION.

Applications for revision of valuation from 
Eatepayers and Eate Collectors were sub
mitted when Mr. Byrne proposed and Mr. 
Cleary seconded and it was resolved “ That 
we, the members of the County Council, 
hereby approve of the List of Tenements 
submitted by the Secretary, and consider the 
Eevision of same necessary.”

(10978)

CANAL TEACKWAYS.

A letter from Mr. Osborne dated 18th 
June, 1934, with reference to canal track
ways having been read the Council directed 
him to arrange to terminate the agreement 
with the Canal Company and to apply to the 
Department for an Order to limit traffic in 
the Graigues-Blackwood ease.

(10979)

NEW BEIDGE TECHNICAL SCHOOL.

Mr. Smyth had given notice in respect of 
a grant of £3,000 to the Vocational Educa
tion Committee for the erection of a Tech
nical School in Newbridge.

As the Council had already postponed con
sideration of the matter to the new Council 
the Chairman ruled the notice out of order.

The consideration of the resolution from 
Newbridge Town Commissioners with refer
ence to the matter was adjourned.

(10980)

COUNTY LIBEAEY.

The completion of mortgage of £4,000 with 
the Eoyal Liver Friendly Society was post
poned to next meeting on the suggestion of 
Mr. Osborne as the lease from Newbridge 
Town Commissioners was not vet completed.

(10981)

CASTLEDERMOT TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL.

A letter dated 13th June, 1934, was read 
from Messrs. Bremner, Sons and Corlett 
consenting on behalf of the Royal Liver 
Friendly Society to advance a loan of £2,000 
for the making of a grant for the erection of 
a Technical School in Castledermot, the loan 
to be repaid in 20 years at 4 per cent, in
terest after allowing for Free State Income 
Tax.

The Council approved of the terms.

(10982)

MARRIAGE GRATUITY TO MRS. 
CAHILL.

The Vocational Education Committee re
commended a marriage gratuity of £33 3s Od 
to Mrs. I. B. Cahill (nee McCarthy) who 
had completed over two years’ service in the 
employment of the Committee.

The Council unanimously approved of 
payment of the amount subject to sanction 

by the Minister.

(10983)

MARBIAGE GRATUITY TO MISS 
WALSH.

A resolution from the Committee of Agri
culture was read as follows:—“That subject 
to the sanction of the Minister for Local Go
vernment and Public Health a marriage 
gratuity amounting to- £28 be granted to 
Miss A. M. Walsh under the provisions or 
Section 44 (4) of the Local Government 
Act, 1925.”

The Secretary of the Committee stated 
that this lady had completed two years ser
vice in a permanent capacity on 9th May 
last. She relinquished office on ^ e  Is 
June and was married on 5th June to A r- 
Fletcher.

The Council unanimously approved of p fj 
ment of the amount subject to the sane ion 
of the Minister for Local G o v e r n m e n t  an 

Public Health.”

(10984)

SHEEP DIPPING.

The Council approved of 2nd, 3rd and 4th
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dates Ä Ä  and 14tl1 Ju]y ^ x t  a*

C o rre sp o n d  was L d
grove, Y.S., and Mr ^  ^  Cos'
ence to the Dip The T , refer‘
conference with J  stated that ^  a

Osmond satisfactoïv r6S6n VeS °f Messrs- 
made for t h e l lad been 
that 288 packets of requested

«  J  4  L  o S er * »  “ d « °  • *
m e  Council ordered fh« « • i

Of Dip. recl tlle required amount

Station wantbgnrepSrsaandda0f ^  Dipping 
necessary, and submitted *Î®W gate was
cost of which the r !! ? es unate of the
■directed that it be submítf i f ^ ’oved, but 

Surveyor for his observations C°UUty

(10985)

s m a l l  DWELLINGS ACTS.

SnuÍÍ D w X ig s 0tActsn °f £5° Under the 
Messrs. James Kennv i) / !  received from 
Tynan, Timolin Ovidstown, and Wtn.

applications nn r°™ f“ “”f  “JJJ>roved of » 6  

Osborne to i„vMtigate S ,  *> » •

(10986)

OOD AND DRUGS INSPECTORS.

^ P e r in t e n S nMurpfhvait Chief
Mr Keenan, seconded^ Ir"8 ^
resolved .--—“ That f> i t Dunne and 
r a n , R a t h a n g a n  be «  6re“ ia h  C - Cur-

" gs ^ P W f o / c o S r f f l d  “ d

(10987)

POISONS AND PHARMACY ACT. 

Pharmacy T c V ^ e r r ^ c e ^ I  Poisons and 
Marion Healy, Pirmounf j  ,  rom Miss 
J - Byrne, Rathan^an ’ Mr’ Thoma»

1 he  lice nce s  w e re  g ra n te d  

A p p lic a t io n s  fo r  re new «?  * r

* •  c“^ - ü f i s er 7'
(10988)

A letter cltJd\h°TLLECTI0N-
Was read from D rJ í™ 6’ ’ G 71994/34
I"ent and Publfc °f Local ° ° W

S t f  m th " * " » «  ‘0

' “ ''etat5" S <* « •  12th June to

p rö v ä eP” t ,“ “ 1,'B ™  re“d “ d op .

veved Stated that lltí had con-
lectors COnteûtS °f tlle Iett-  to the Col-

w a r is “ to rf6 but ‘ was 
everything possible was b e L  J  t ̂  
pedite the Collection *g d°ûe to ex'

(10989)

COLLECTORS BELL AND FIELD.

Ä ? "  ,“ d ,* * *  « W
(Mr Bell 1 , ,  0 ?l0“  tM r  Collections

ratehe C°Unci1 recommended payment at this

(10990)

COLLECTOR DOWNES.

o Í i e r ° ^ 0rnA  S’i bmitted a list of rated 
to take 0n j  ° m by Collector Downes 
The l i V I™  ? gS f0r recovery of rates.
Of which l-Ofífi6! f r,rears exceeding £1,100 

had been collected to date.

(10991)

COLLECTOR DOWNEY.

about16/? * ! D° ^ ney intimated that he was 

b t l  ,> °Se ^  C0llecti0n on 30th June, 
£1091 1« 41 fW0U , m®an carrying forward 
£360 14q i A c I1 decrees were obtained, 

pending a n d / r  Wh,oh I-oceedings were 
able WaS £113 4s 0d irrecover-

" i ü S i t o " e s ” ”“  the C0" eC,0r ‘ °

(10992)

IRRECOVERABLE ARREAR SHEETS.

fromI w h tf° ?eet0rS subln,tted Arrear Sheets 

was to be carried ef red " f  alm°St £20'000
irrecoverable d °r Wnttm off as

jÄ .Ä M 's S Ä n s r
e o collect all the money possible.

(10993)

INSURANCE SOCIETY’S OFFICES.

A letter dated 7th June, 1934. was read 
from Secretary of Committee of Agriculture 
enclosing resolution passed bv the Commit
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tee requesting that one of the rooms of the 
Insurance Society, which is shortly to be 
vacated be placed at the disposal of the 
Committee for the use of the Agricultural 
and Horticultural Instructors.

,, Tlie Council postponed consideration until 
the office would be vacant.

(10994)

LOCAL SEE VICES (TEMPORARY 
ECONOMIES) ACT.

The Secretary submitted list of Officers 
whose salaries were reduced under the pro
visions of the Local Services (Temporary 

conomies) Act, and showed the reduction 
in each case, the total amounting to £185 
4s 3d The County Analyst had not fur
nished the particulars required by the Act 
and consideration of her case had to be 
postponed.
Names

Wm. E. Coffey 
•John Rorke 
P. Domican 
L. -J. Fullam 
D. J. Quinn 
C. J. Bergin 
J. Kirby 
P. J. Eield 
Myles Quinn 
J; J. Cosgrove 
Jas. J. Wade 
Miss Phyllis Ryan

Salary 
£ ys 

400 0 
900 0 
325 9 
523 18 
325 9 
325 9 
325 
500 
350 
310 
60 

100

9
0
0
0
7
0

0
0
0
8
0
0
0
0
0
0

Reduction 
£ s d

10 19 
55 10 
6 10 

129 
6 10 
6 10 
6 10 

27 10
18
16

0
1 10

6
0
2
0
2
2
2
0
6
6
1

(10995)

LOANS.

A letter was read from Office of Public 
Works demanding payment of a sum of £12 
4s 2d in respect of Penal Interest on Loans 
which were not paid within the prescribed 
time.

The Council considered that it would be 
more convenient if the amount was included 
in next payment.

(.10996)

MR. TANSEY’S PALING.

A letter dated 30th May, 1934, was read 
from the County Surveyor enclosing letter 
from Mr. Tansey with reference to the pro
posed erection of paling at his premises at 
Ballytore.

The County Surveyor stated that permis
sion might be granted to erect the paling 
temporarily, to be removed at any time the

Council desire, and the work to be carried 
out according to the instructions of the 
Assistant County Surveyor.

The Council approved of the County Sur
veyor s suggestions and permitted Mr. Tan
sey to erect the paling on these terms.

(10997)

MR. DUNNE.

Mr. John Dunne, Kill, Monasterevan, 
wrote complaining of having demanded off 
him 14s 8d by Mr. Osborne when he paid 
the full amount of rates to Collector Malone.

The Council declined to interfere in the 
matter.

(10998)

ST. BRIDGET ’S FOOTBALL CLUB.

The Secretary of the above Club requested 
permission to build a Club House on a site 
in Kildare if the Council would permit.

The Council referred the letter to the 
County Surveyor.

(1099)

BOYNE DRAINAGE.

A letter dated 6th June, 1934, was read 
from Mr. Osborne enclosing copy of joint 
opinion of Messrs. A. Wood, K.C., and Art. 
O’Connor, B.L., with reference to Boyne 
Drainage.

As the Council had paid the Boyne Drain
age Committee the amount demanded no 
order was made.

(11000)

REL IEF  OF RATES.

3

A letter dated 15th June, 1934, Circ. No. 
24-8-34, was read from the Department of 
Local Government and Public Health with 
reference to the procedure to be adopted 
with regard to the relief of rates on land in 
Urban Districts.

(11001)

RATES DUE BY COUNCILLORS.

From investigation made by the Secretary 

it appeared that only two members of the 
Council had not paid their rates in full, and 
each of those members had paid 1st Moiety 

for year ended 31st March last.

Adjourned.©
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ÇOMHAIRLE CONNDAE Çjjgr.T.TC PARA,

.Minutes oi Meeting of Finance Committee held on the 6th July,1934. 

^ SJ?J.:Byrne;liilChael Fitzsimons>(Chairman,Presiding) Messrs P.J.Dunne

( 1 0 ,1 0 4 )  

PAYMENTS,

amounting to fiééôS-^I^g^ere^approScd11̂ ! 6 °f the County Surveyor e out of the Subsidiary AccoStl payment ordered to be

( 1 0 , 1 0 5 )  

COLLECTOR COONAN.zmZzzzZL a w j. t «

IrrecoveLbîrA?reSnSthe°Cord acco^it on the 2nd instant, lesshim at 8d in the £. subipot- recommenc* payment of Poundage to
Government and Public ^aÍÍh! sanction of the  Minister Sr!o c a l

%

Ad journed.
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Comhairle Conndae Chiile Dara,
Minutes of Annual Meeting of County Council held on the iOth July , 1934.

Present:—Miss B. Darby, Messrs. George 
W. Henderson, Patrick Kane, Sidney B. 
Minch, T.D. ; Eugene F. Tansey, Jos. Con
nell, Henry Farrell, Terence Groome, Jas. 
Harris, Patk. Phelan, Patk. Carroll, James 
Coffey, James Cregan, Michael Doyle, Patk. 
Dunne, Nicholas Hyland, Michael O’Rourke, 
William A. Tynan, Frederick B. Barton, 
Cornelius P. Buckley, Michael Fitzsimons, 
Patrick Frayne, Thomas Harris, T.D. ; Denis 
O’Neill, James J. Byrne, Thomas Dunne, 
William Murphy, Michael Smyth.

Mr. Fitzsimons, outgoing Chairman, occu

pied the chair.

(11002)

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN.

Mr. Smyth proposed and Miss Darby 
seconded—“ That Mr. Thomas Harris be 
elected Chairman of the Council for the cur

rent year.”
Mr. Minch proposed and Mr. Phelan 

seconded :— ‘ ' That the outgoing Chairman be 
re-elected for the current year.”

On a show of hands 17 voted for Mr. Har
ris and 11 for Mr. Fitzsimons (the latter did 

not vote).
Mr. Harris was accordingly declared 

elected and he signed his Declaration accept
ing Office and took the chair.

(11003)

ELECTION OF VICE-CHAIRMAN.

Proposed by Mr. James Harris, seconded 
by Mr. Michael Doyle:—“ That Mr. Smyth 
be elected Vice-Chairman of the Council for

the current year.”
The motion was carried unanimously.

(11004)

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Proposed by Miss Darby, seconded by Mr.
James Harris, and resolved:—“ That the 
Chairman (Mr. Thomas Harris) Vice-Chair
man (Mr. Michael Smyth) and Messrs. Jos. 
Connell, William Tynan, Thomas Dunne, 
Michael Doyle, Michael O ’Rourke Miss 
Darby, Michael Fitzsimons, Patrick Dunne, 
Gregory Byrne be appointed Members of the 

Finance Committee.”

(11005)

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE.

Proposed by Miss Darby, seconded by Mr. 
James Harris and resolved:—“ That Messrs. 
P. Kane, J. Harris, T. Groome, J. Connell 
and C. Buckley be appointed Members of 
the Agricultural Committee.”

Mr. Fitzsimons proposed and Mr. Hylana 
seconded and it was agreed :—“ That Messrs. 
P. Frayne, G. W. Henderson, P. Phelan, 1 ■ 
B. Barton, G. Byrne and J. Coffey be ap
pointed.”

Mr. Doyle proposed and Mr. Tansey 
seconded, and it was agreed :—“ That Messrs 
Denis O’Neill and Patrick Carroll be ap
pointed Members of the Agricultural Com

mittee.”
Mr. Tansey proposed and Mr. Doyle secon

ded and it was resolved— “ That Fr. Stafford,. 

P.P., be appointed.” .
Miss Darby proposed and Mr. J. -^arrl" 

seconded and it was resolved : That essi
T. Donnellan and F. Masterson be ap

pointed.” „
Mr. Phelan proposed and Mr. J- Jjyin - 

seconded and it was agreed :— “ That Messrs. 
T. Phelan and E. Holton be appointed.

(11006)

COUNTY INFIRMARY COMMITTEE.

Mr. James Harris proposed and M’®® 
Darbv sconded and it was resolvec . ‘
the following be elected M e m b e r s  of the
County Infirmary Committee :—M i s s  Darby, 
Thomas Harris, T.D.; Michael Smyth, Jos- 
Connell, William Tynan, James. Crega 
Patrick Carroll, E.r/ene Tansey, Michael 
O’Rourke, James Coffey, Nicholas ■ ‘ ’
Patrick Dunne, Michael Doyle Nori : ^
bers of County C ounc il— Charles Berg ,

Rev. Dean Craig, Rev. Fr. Kane, Mrs. Par

kinson, Mrs. More O’Ferrall.”

(11007)

COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH. 
ATHY AREA.

Mr. James Harris P ^ ^  ^ Í l v  
Smyth seconded and it ’ u°  pointed a 
agreed :—“ That Miss » a r b y  b e  apponi 
Member of the Board of Health lor

Area.”
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CLANE AREA, 

g a r b y  J p n d f d “: ™ T h T 0SM Í  “ t ™

Mr Farrell proposed and Mr. Fitzsimons 
secondëd:—“ That Mr. Phelan be a p p S e d  

Alter discussion Mr Farrell’« V, i 
was withdrawn and Mr GroomÍ ,  Pr°P°SaI 
mously elected. ' Was unam-

KILDARE AREA.

U- T'i u NAAS AEEA.
Miss Darby proposed and Mr T™ tt • 

seconded :—‘ ‘ That w , n T1as- Harris

and Mr PitzsíinnnQ01>OSltÍ0n Was witI)drawn 
»  » - 4 Ä S  I «  “ “ ‘"'ously elected

M -  M l  ' ' ' i ? " ; 13“ 15™  A B B A .

H a r r is  s e c o S S  S " ? 4  " *  * » •

agreed— “ That Mr q ,,was unanimously 
Member of the R be p o in te d  a
b r id g e  A r e a .“ ° " d o f  H “ « *  f t r  N e w “

rp, CROUPS AND OTHERS 

- t S s s « ™  fo™ d '»  * ™ p 

s *  » > « >  « i H « i t í - i , ^ e á Mr b̂ oí. Person, S. B Mi™), u  t? Ct- W - Hen- 
^ c k  D u  L i f t .  J- C o S c y ,

» '  l i T n “ r ^ r r ï ? 8 '01 “ « « •  » .
frayne, G. Byrne a n d j ’ i n Fltzsimons> p 
-Mr. Patrick Phelan n m ’ ‘ ? yrne nominated 
«f Health. a Member of the Board

M r.'f S m , t t g t° U1>8 ™ *  fo n ™ d -
( J W  “ n d  #  » a ? “ s rc e d “5 ' T v .  J T
X1- Doyle and D O ’Neill hr' Messrs.

S r ° , f t; . i !o “ d  * w

seconded  a n d ^ i f  p r o Posed  a n d  M is s  D a r h v  

b ucL1 ey h T  WaS a £ re e d :— “ T h a t  M

Tl™ 00m,JeM “ »  Board Health.

(11008)

•"“ IB S “  »
Proposed by Mr I  et •

'■ Ham s, seconded by

Miss Darby and resolved That all the 
Members of the County Council form the 
Diseases of Animals Act Committee.”

(11009)

l ib r a r y  c o m m it t e e  

M i « 0C i ?  b î ,fIr- J -, Hf ™ '  »“ »»d«d byMiss Darby and resolved:—“ Tint nil tl>B

C o w f L ?  * • „ “ »">* « » «  U  £Oounty Library Committee.”

(11010)

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION COM
MITTEE.

Mr Smyth proposed and Mr. Carroll 
seconded and it was resolved That the 
Chairman, Vice-Chairman, Miss Darbv 
Messrs. E Tansey, M. Doyle, C. Buckley,

uointerl M ^  Fitzsimons be ap-

ö Ä ?  the v” *tio“ 1 Edu“ -
s e c m d e W . f T “ ? “ d » .  Tanse, 
bers o Æ 7 Î  " l  follo'™ S Non-Mem- 
“  be aPP°inted :—Senator

Cummms Newbridge; R ev. Fr gt ff ^

P P Í  7 ’ Bfillytore ; Rev. Fr. Rice 
p •’ Carbury; Rev. Fr. Keogh P p  Clane- 
Rev. Wm. Lillis O r  n  li J  ’ olane> 
Mr Thmrw! n  ’ 11 ’ CasÜedermot, and
nootli ” Donnellan, Taghadoe, May-

(31011)

CARLOW MENTAL HOSPITAL

d e f i n i n g  pr°p°?ed and Mr. Doyle secon- 
m and 1<; was resolved:— “ That Messrs F 
Tansey and M. O ’Rourke be appointed” '

seconded “Ti Pr°??Sed and Mr- T. Groome 
Kane an(i~W T Darb^  Messrs. P.

was agreed ^  app°mted” and

J o n ^ hd7 - r P08ed and Mr- Fitzsimons
■ conded and it was agreed :—“ That Messrs 
Henderson, S. B. Minch qnrl p  n  SS1S’ 
appointed ” and P ’ Dllnne be

^ t W S S T u  ÏÏ?
™  agreed That Eev! Ä t S r d

m :: Ä ;  f e p T S v Ä
»nd Mr,. S. K. Do, ,e. £ £ £ % £ & '  

(11012)

pL E R R  DRAINAGE COMMITTEE.

9m rf°iP0'Se.i ' Miss Darby, seconded by Mr 
Smyth and resolved :- “ That the five Mem!

theCou, I 5]6a be appointed to represent 
the Council on the Joint Committee for Lerr 
Drainage District :-Miss Darby, Messrs. S

and* E Tansey HenderSOn’ Patrick * * *©
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(11013)

BLACKWATER DRAINAGE COM
MITTEE.

Proposed by Mr. T. Dunne, seconded by 
Mr. M . Emyth, and resolved That 
Messrs. J. Harris, C. Buckley, P. Phelan, 
1. Groome and J. Connell be appointed to 
represent the Council on the Joint Commit
tee for Blackwater Drainage District.”

(11014)

BOYNE DBAINAGE COMMITTEE.

The following were appointed to represent 
the Council on the Boyne Drainage District 
Committee:—Messrs. P. Phelan, T. Groome 
and J. Harris.

(11015)

COUNTY INSURANCE SOCIETY.

Proposed by Mr. Smyth, seconded by Mr 
Phelan and resolved “ That the following
be appointed to represent the Council on the 
County Insurance Society Michael Fitz- 
simons, James Cregan, Patk. Frayne, Ml 
Smyth, Thomas Harris, James' ' Byrne 
Henry Farrell, James Cofféy.”

(11016)

COUNTY COUNCILS’ GENEBAL ' 
COUNCIL.

Proposed by Mr. J. Harris, seconded by 
Mr. Doyle : That the Chairman (Mr. T.
Harris), Vice-Chairman (Mr. M. Smyth), 
and Miss Darby be appointed representatives 
on the Irish County Councils’ General Coun
cil. ’ ’

Mr. Phelan proposed and Mr. Fitzsimons 
seconded : That Mr. Barton be ap
pointed.”

TT^r.' ;̂ ie ân withdrew his proposal and Mr. 
Harris resolution was passed unanimously.

(11017)

IR IS H  TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

Mr. James Byrne, Kilcullen, was unani
mously appointed to represent the Council 
on the Irish Tourist Association.

(11018)

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Mr. Smyth proposed and Mr. Doyle 
seconded and it was resolved—“ That the fol
lowing dates be fixed for the holding of 
Quarterly Meetings of the Council in respect 
of the year ending June, 1935:—

Council. 19 34
193 5 ; Day of the 

! Week

Finance Committee ... 

County Council

10th August 

27th August

9th November 

26th November

8th February 

25th February

10th May 

27th May

...I Friday 

.. Monday

1

Adjourned.
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COMHAiiîLE CONÍVDAE fTTTIT Tr i 
Minute, of Meeting of F1„ -------- S S 3 ä _ M K A i_
Resent:- Mr.Michael C™ ee hela °« the 2OTH JÜLY,I934.

* « «  P-.Bunne 
«neu , T. Dünn®, C. Buckley,

,  n ( 1 0 ,1 0 6 )

Â ° î £ ° E  £ I8 S 8 - I6 6n5 f0 r  » ° S % a i.Se Of y  0

Of th, S»hsl a U r AÏ J o Z V m i  Ä Ä  t^be^made

|aÍ!íte1, äatea I6th ,b, 1 .--ÿSïfeS-H-CÔmpcn s a t i on Act- to,.

t s ^ r c t ^  ^  a “ f s c 7 f "  Ä e v s v ä ’fdgust 1934 jr ® charged on vases & ntl,«» ? Premiums on the
t̂ u ranoe Co'mpanyVtTf |tee d l r e ^  t b e f e c r ^ Î T  as ,f ™  ^  ^+-U nc3-Ude liability -p̂ orms suPPliedt, thnf -f-v, i ?° -inform the 
e Act & recommend p a y ^ e n t ^ f ^ d ^ ? - SUrsical fees unde? s ^ Î ?  inS ® mity

°f ad<äitional premium requireât 73 °f

he 1 cj_  ̂-̂man directed that
°» « »  3rd Ausust ̂ V ^ c ï i n ï S H ï K S  of the County Oomoll ^

Th p  p ( 1 0 ,1 0 9 )

t0 P °^oíeteprocee,Cted that t h e ^ § ^ ^ ^ n s hamt

s u s îe 11!  ° f  t h e  C o u n c i l3 af a i n s t  Mr . J o h n  C u n n i n S L  ^ 7^ ' ° ° r n e ' s o l i  c ̂  t  o r
t o  ?  ?  u n t i l  t h e  3 n * « he Co“ m i t t e e  r e c S ? ? ?  ^ U n t i l  a f t e r  n e x t

dge the uncollected S î n f ^  by which time % &í  Pr?ccedings be
amount. r *Cunningham promised

leÍTeCfrom7th°Upty Medioal of j 4 ~ a~ naYe •
ThehC o ^ t t beI’ X® ^ - t0  th6 3 IS t  JU l^  anaaf™ m ath e 1® 8 th ° í “ T “ 13 annsial°mmittee acceded t„ ^  th áuSust to the

“  t0 the application.
A l'ett (10,Ui) ' v

*&£  f ^ c ^ Â g Î  Wf ^ ^ l f l r t m e n t  f  L  

^  | ? aÄ  

ons t 0  e l -  ^  was 

t °  be nf-7 Öated- 19 th Juitr m? * Collector Dowling
°arried i;0Wed to close h i ï  wa®^^äH~l;rÖnr?7öTf1 ^
S t y  C o ^ Wf f d^  The C o m m it? f°0Unt and á H o w  t h e e^ o r  D ow ling  r e q u e s t in g  
the Coijp^pi-1- e e t in g  on +•>? P ° s tp one d  considpr>Q+!^St a n d ln g am ount to b e

. ttion ïn ^ “ S h
p?°m a « . (10,113)
~ln8. amounted ?Ubmitted by the

nted to £i5M 0.5f0<ho acretary it appeared that Bates entstand-

H i ° u;Pne<$# ©
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Minutes oi Meeting of Pinanoe Committee held on the 3rd August,1934,

p T S i m n l  MM5:?i0?a®1 .SSy^ D iVi1ce",Chairinan,Presiding) ,Miss Darby,Messrs P.J.Dunne,M.Pit*simons,M,0»Rourke,T.Dunne,M.Doyle,Mynan,and G.Byrne.

COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CH IL L E  DARA .

(10114)
PAYMENTS.

î?ïr7Fa?m?Ilt for Works ln charSe of «i® County Surveyor amounting to aere approved and payment ordered to be madeout of the Subsidiary Account.

(10115)
TRAVELLING e x p e n s e s .

m o m i t i to°?fi7 P?VÍ1 llng eiP??fes from Ootober 1933 to March 1934 , 
OffiSer^- W5! Sibmi4tïed by Dr .McCarthy,County Medicalsubject to • * The Committee recommended payment of the amount,
Health. sanction of the Minister for Local Government and Public

Adjourned.
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Comhairle Conndae Chille Dara.
Minutes of Meeting of County Council held on the 3rd August, 1934.

Present :—Mr. M. Smyth (Vice-Chair
man), presiding; Miss Darby, Messrs. P. J. 
Dunne, M. Fitzsimons, M. O ’Rourke, T. 
Dunne, C. Buckley, P. Carroll, J. Harris, T. 
Groome, M. Doyle, G. W. Henderson, F. B. 
Barton, J. J. Byrne, G. Byrne, D. O’Neill, 
W. Tynan, W. Murphy, P. Frayne, and H. 
Farrell.

A letter from the Chairman, Mr. T. Har
ris, T.D., regretting inability to attend was 
read.

(11018)

SYMPATHY.

The folowing resolution was passed un
animously on the motion of Miss Darby, 
seconded by Mr. Fitzsimons “ That we, 
the members of the Kildare County Council, 
beg to offer to Mr. Sean T. O’Kelly, Minister 
for Local Government and Public Health, 
our deepest sympathy on the death of Mrs. 
O’Kelly.”

The following resolution was passed un
animously on the motion of Mr. Fitzsimons, 
seconded by Mr. Doyle:—“ That we, the 
members of the Kildare County Council, beg 
to offer to our colleague, Mr. Patrick Phelan, 
our deepest sympathy on the death of his 
brother.

(11019)

COUNTY COUNCIL v. SHINKINS AND 
OTHERS.

in?]16 following let*er dated 1st August,
1934, was read from Mr. Osborne, Solicitor, 
Athy :— ’
Dear Sir,—

• This case came before Judge 0 ’Byrne yes
terday m the High Court and an Order was 

“ ade , f°r ^berty to execute judgment 
agamst Mr. Shinkins and Sureties namely, 
Mr. Kelly and Mr. Brennan 

Counsel for Mr. Kelly appealed to the 
' ,'Kíg^ postpone judgment. The Judge 
stated that he must leave it to the County 
ouncil, but he would recommend defendants 

Councilm ent consideration of the

Yours faithfully,

W F r .ft (l gd'} R - 0SB°ßN E .‘ Coffey, Esq.,

Naatary’ Kildare County Council,

The Council in the absence of an offer from 
Messrs. Brennan and Kelly were unable to 
ee how they could comply with the Judge’s

recommendation for leniency. Mr. Osborne 
was directed to communicate with Messrs. 
Brennan and Kelly with a view of getting an 
offer which he would advise the Council to 
accept.

(11020)

DROICHEAD NUA TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL.

According to notice of motion Mr. Smyth 
proposed and Mr. Doyle seconded:—“ That 
a Grant of £3,000 be given to the County 
Kildare Vocational Education Committee for 
the building of a new Technical School in 
Droichead Nua in accordance with Section 
51 (5) of the Vocational Education Act, 
1930.”

In the course of a discussion on the motion 
it was stated that a Grant of £1,500 was 
available from the Minister of Education to 
the Council if the amount was passed. On 
this condition the resolution was passed un
animously.

(11021)

COUNTY LIBRARY.

Mr. Doyle proposed and Mr. P. J . Dunne 
seconded and it was resolved:—“ That the 
County Council approve of the lease with 
the Commissioners of the Town of Droichead 
Nua for portion of the land at Old Military 
Barracks at Is. per annum for the purpose 
of erecting a Library, and direct that the 
Seal of the Council be affixed thereto.”

(11022)

LIBRARY LOAN.

The Council approved of the Deed of Mort
gage with the Royal Liver Friendly Society 
for loan of £4,000 for erection of Library at 
Droichead Nua and directed that the Seal of 
the Council be affixed thereto.

Mr. T. Dunne proposed and Mr. Murphy 
seconded and it was resolved :—“ That Alfred 
Byrne, Thomas Hamblett, J. P. and Joe 
Gledhill, the Trustees of the Royal Liver 
Friendly Society be and they are hereby re
quested and authorised to pay to the Hiber
nian Bank, Limited (Naas Branch), for 
credit of the account of the County 
Council for the Administrative County of 
Kildare the sum of £4,000 being the amount 
of the loan to be advanced by them to the 
Council out of the funds belonging to them 
as Trustees of the said Society.”©
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COMMITTEE TO SEAL DOCUMENTS.

Mr. Ml. Doyle proposed and Mr. P. Car
roll seconded and -it was resolved That 
Messrs. P. J- Dunne, J. J. Byrne and ±L. 
Bvrne be appointed a Committee to affix the 
Seal of the Council to the following docu
ments:—Agreement with Mrs. Elizabeth 
Josephine Merrins for purchase of land at 
Cloghgarrett, and Lease of ground at New
bridge Barracks for building of Library and 
Deed of Mortgage for £4,000 with the Royal 
Liver Friendly Society for erection of Lib

rary at Newbridge.”

(11024)

CLOGHGARRETT GRAVEL PIT.

Mr. Fitzsimons proposed and Mr. P. J.
Dunne seconded and it was resolved— ‘ That 
ohis Council agree to purchase 1 acre and -.U 
perches of land at Cloghgarrett from Mrs. 
Elizabeth Josephine Merrins for the purpose 
of a gravel pit at a cost of £75 and legal

expenses.’
F (11025)

COSTS OF MORTGAGE.

Messrs. Bremner Sons and Corlett sub 
mitted account for costs of p r e p a r m g  r n o r  - 

aa°e, £4,000, with Royal L iv e r  Friendly 
Society amounting to £20 and £o Stamp

As 10 per cent, was the amount stated by 
this Firm before the mortgage was prepare 

the Council approved of payment subjec o 
Mr. Osborne’s opinion on the matter.

(11026)

LIBRARY CONTRACT.

The Council appointed the Members of the 
L i b r a r y  Committee a Tenders Committee to 

make arrangements for the taking of ™ 
ders for the erection of the Library at Dr

^T he^Council directed that n o  building 
should be started until the contract is sealed 

by the Council.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT GRANT.

k i tter dated 23rd July, 1934, SGU/201/ 
^ /w a s  read from the Department of Local 
34, was reacl p„blic Health intimating a

ï n t 111? 11« 12,946 had been provisionally

allocated for main road improvement as fol-

1 ip 5—Dublin-Naas and Naas- 
Monasterevan. Rectify camber 
by raising shoulders in tar 
macadam, improve approaches on
3 bridges, re-make footpatns

about 2 miles
2 T. 51—Ballymount Chapel to 

Castledermot. Raise shoulders, 
widen and re-surface in tar

macadam 3| miles ,
g ip 3—--At Maynooth and near 

Broadford. Raise shoulders,, 
widen and re-surface in grouting

11 miles
4 L 18—At Rathangan. Steam

roll and tar 4 miles approxi

mately .
5 L. 107—At Downmgs Cross.

Steam roll and re-surface dress
6 L 2—Improvement of roaci to 

Ticknevin Bog and Canal Brie 0e

£3,715

3,000

2,000

3,000

731

500

£12,946

The Council approved of the allocation. 

(11028)

CLAIM FOR CLOTHES.

A letter dated 17tli -July ’ Coona’n'claiming 
from Messrs. O’Connor and e+gphens-
on behalf of Mr. Patrick Brien, Step^ of
town, £5 Is 0d compensation ^  

clothes, etc., damaged by his oy 
and his falling on tarred Dorni.

A report from Assistant Survejo

can was read as follows. Qverseer Con- 
“ I  have been speak]n0 , ■_« gang re

nor and one of the ™ e n  o n  tarrmg ̂ I ^
P. Brien’s claim and believ ^  uguai

spraying road was procee ’ . amongst
regular way when Brien dashed in 
the men without warning. -j denied

In the circumstances the

liability. (U029)

COLLECTORS DISTRICTS 1
-t-» nQQr,, i qq4 P. 93876A

A letter dated 28tli July, ’ tlie De-

34, Cill Daca (S)
partment of Local ^ove f>rations in N°s;
Health sanctioning the alte g2 0f the
and 3 Districts P ^ u a n  to Artie 
Public Bodies’ Order, 1925. tQ gub011fc

Collector Dowling was d District,
the necessary security fo^  , seco»ded by
on the motion ofiMiss Darbj ap

Mr. J. Harris, Mr f a“ ector for No. » 
pointed temporary Rate CoU to the,
District for the current year
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3

sanction of the Minister of Local Govern
ment and Public Health.

(11030)

LERR DRAINAGE.

A letter dated 20th July, 1934, E. 90388, 
0l11 Dara (Pd-)> was read from the Depart
ment of Local Government and Public 
Health stating— ‘ ‘W ith reference to letter of

1]-th instant concerning the remission of 
arrears of drainage rate in the Lerr Drainage 
District I  am directed by the Minister for 
Eocab Government and Public Health to 
state that he has no jurisdiction to sanction 
the proposal of the County Council to remit 
sums due to the County Fund.”

. J V u 6 cir°umstances the Council directedSeS Pr°“e,i «”>
J u I y ’ 1984> WaS re a d  

o m  t h e  O ff ic e  o f P u b l ic  H e a l t h  s ta t in g  t h a t  

t h e  re v is ed  C h a r g in g  O rd e r  fo r  R iv e r  L e r r  

i s t n c t  w o u k l f a l l  d u e  o n  t h e  1st N o v e m b e r

fid In i  interest amounting to £6 8s
bd will accrue to 1st August on Council’s 
ontnbution of £467, and that interest will 

accrue at the rate of £2 2s lOd per month.

amo.mf L°uncii  directed payment of the 
amount of contribution and interest.

(11031)

LERR MAINTENANCE RATE.

The Council on the application of Mr Ful- 
am made an advance of £50 to the Lerr 

a n c S e  mittee in aspect of mainten-

R A T E  C O L L E C T IO N ,  

« f f » * «  
claimed 1 I * * * ™  
a b le  A r re a r  S h e e ts . "  IrrecO T er-

maTrkedCTf«CÍ1 ,“ ye! Ï gated these sheets and 
ed its ruling thereon in each case.

(11033)

C O L L E C T O R S ’ P O U N D A G E .

i ï ï Â ÿ T “1 '“"i Mr-W m -
resolved :— ‘ ‘ That full , ^ as unanimously 
all Collector« mi l Poundage be paid to 

who c W  l ! f i i C QSed their warrants 
date!” W]thm two weeks from this

(11034)

RAHANDOON PIT.

Mr. Joseph Daly, Sallins, applied for per
mission to graze a cow and calf at Rahandoon 
Gravel Pit of which hé is at present tem
porary caretaker.

Hie County Surveyor recommended tbe 
granting of his application at the more or 
less nominal rent of 10s. per annum for one 
year.

The Council agreed to the recommendation 
of the County Surveyor on the understand
ing that the Council is not to be held 
accountable for any accidents to Mr. Daly’s 
cattle.

(11035)

POISONS AND PHARMACY ACT.

Mr. James McDermott, Naas, was granted 
a Licence under the Poisons and Pharmacy 
Act, and Mr. John Lynam, Moyvalley, was 
granted a renewal of his Licence under the 
Act.

(11036)

COLLECTORS’ APPLICATION.

A demand for remuneration for investi
gating the Abatement Forms was received 
from the Rate Collectors.

The Council referred it to the Finance 
Committee for a recommendation.

(11037)

LOANS— SMALL DWELLINGS ACTS.

Application for Loan under Small Dwell
ings Act was received and approved from Mr. 
John Farrell, Boleybeg, Ballytore.

Similar applications were received from 
Mr. Peter Lynch, Mullaghmast, and C. S. 
Carter, Clifton House, Grangeclare, which 
were approved subject to their being on the 
prescribed Form and the fee of £1 lodged in 
each case.

Messrs. Thomas McDonagh, Carna, and 
Michael Howe, Ballysax, requested return of 
í l  lodged with application for Loan as they 
were unable to proceed with the building.

The Council directed a refund of the 
amount in each case.

(11038)

MR. WADE, V.S.

The following letter was read from the 
Department of Agriculture:—
Sir,—

I have to state for the information of your 
Local Authority that on the 20th instant a

©
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Departmental Veterinary Inspector visited 
the farm of Mr. Dunne at Farnadum, iv.il- 
cock and examined thereon 46 sheep and áá 
lambs the property of Mr J. °  BeiHy, 69, 
Lower Dorset Street, Dublin, and 21 sheep 
and 82 lambs the property of Mr. Thomas 
Sammon, Clane. Three sheep and one lamb 
belonging to Mr. O ’Eeilly and three sheep 
belonging to Mr. Sammon were found 
affected with Sheep Scab. Copies of the 
detention notices served on Mr. Richardson 
in respect of Mr. O’Reilly’s sheep and on 
Mr. Sammon in respect of a number of 
sheep now at Clane which had been in con
tact with his sheep above-mentioned, which 
were already under restrictions, will be 
found enclosed. The Veterinary Inspector 
for the District should be instructed to deal 
with these cases under the Provisions of the 
Sheep Scab (Ireland) Order of 1905.

With regard thereto the Secretary stated 
that Mr. Bell, Veterinary Inspector of the 
Department of Agriculture had interviewed 
him on the question of Mr. Wade’s capacity 
to continue in office having regard to his age 
and physical condition, and that in two cases 
lately, that of Farnadum-Laragh Demesne, 
Sheep Scab had broken out and Mr. Wade 
had served restriction notices and in the 
opinion of the Department removed such 
notices prematurely.

The Council directed that Mr. Wade sub
mit an explanation of his action in the cases 

referred to for next meeting of the ,C°u?rty 
Council. Tbe Council is of opinion that ivir. 
Wade was capable of doing duty with fair 
efficiency for a short time longer, unless 
something unusual occurs which may require 
more active supervision, in whichcase his 
services could be dispensed with if nece»-

sary.
(11039) 

PETROL PUMP.

Application from Mr. Michael Daly for 
permission to erect a petrol pump at his 
premises at Allen was approved, the County 
Surveyor having no objection.

(11040)

HOARDING IN  ATHY.

Messrs. D. and J. Carbery, Athy, re
quested permission to erect a hoarding in 
Duke Street while putting in a new front to

ShThe Council acceded to the request.

(11041)

. CASTLEDERMOT COURTHOUSE.

Mr. Patrick Wickhan applied for use of 
Castledermot Courthouse for the lotii 
August for card tournament.

The application was granted on the usual 

conditions.

(11042)

TELEGRAPH W IRE.

The Department of Posts and Telegraphs 
was granted permission to erect a telegrap 

line on Naas-Killashee road.

(11043)

BARBED W IRE FENCE AT S ALLIN S.

Mr. A. D. O’Sullivan complained of 
accident which occurred at barbed wir 
at Sallins and demanded to know 
Council accepts responsibility for such

d The Council repudiated r e s p o n s ib i l i ty -  

The County Surveyor stated J ^ t feQee to 
served notice on t h e  owners o , }̂ie
have the barbed wire r e m o v e d ,

Council approved of his action.

(11044)

F IL IN G  CABINETS.

Messrs. Helys, Ltd., su^“ ltt^ : i i<̂ °Cards 
for Card Index Cabinets and for I  l l  
in Motor Tax Department 
Cabinets for Application Forms to 

Licences. ,

The Council approved'of the Re
directed that they be forwarded to ^
partment of Local Governmen 0bserva- 
Health (Roads), Dublin, for its obs

tions.
(11045)

CONDOLENCE.

Mr. Patrick Coffey an4 * a®gJólutóon of 
acknowledged the Counci Garrett
sympathy on the death o 

Coffey.

Adjourned.
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o QMh a i rle c on nd a e c tttt.t.-r dára#
Minutes of Quarterly Meet inn- -̂p n *
August,1934. ns 0f Prance Committee held on the TOth
resents— M r,T.Harris T T) pv, °

s ,

(I0II6)
MINUTES.

Minutes of Mp pH u ^  -̂p
Quarterly Meeting were coSimed^fgJgnedby the^haSmanf ^

(10,117)
PAYMENTS.

Payments from I to 72  ” +- ~

PÄ ' S e0e???fiLä -h „ PaymentS aS Per the Chairman's
Payment recommended/ ^  County Surveyor on Form ss were approved and

(10,118)
T^e &C0ÏÏHTY ACCOUNTS.

UP  t o  d a t e  J u n T j 1 9 ^ 4  w e r e d s u b m i t L d ^ e í ^ i n e d  a n ^ f ^  f ° r  t h e  ^ u a r t e r  

—  aid 5 . ^ 5 5 '

Tv o (10,119)
ne e c re ta r v  w»a OVERDRAFT.

a n d  P u b l i 0  m n l s t e r  f o r  L o c a l  G o v e r n -

- 1L>not exceeding £50,000.
a , , ( 1 0 , 1 2 0 )

conn??^lcatl°n from tha -Jf?^~&S2^KEMIJNERATI0N.
S «  l n ™ l v e d 0 S â ? L ° r tof o ! 5 r a ^ î  r e m u n e r a t i o n  i n

“ «* 27th ins tant? S ' Ä ” ??‘ tn a t0 sand a gircular to the rni ;he ®eantime the
hey i o n s i d e r e T w o Ä ^ f J ^ “ 11«

them to state whfl-hCted sand a êircular^to I n  meantime the 
*“  ^ P e n t  a n d  t h e  e lp “ 1»

n investigating the Claims. 
( 1 0 ,1 2 1 )

An Appilc . --O^LgDEmiOT COURTHOUSE.

l“Uïth° ® * hls r ? S l0ati°n ™ ‘t\ e ™ a d e ° t o ethn V “  ^ ^ « M T 616
T h è J ? n  B y i i  r o T e f a d > S n d  fch a t  a  l e e  o f  2 / « „ ° £ U n o 1 1  e a c h  * “ e

t o  h a ^ o v e r 1, W as  a l s o  d í r e c t e S ’ t “ 1® C o u r t h o u s 9  i / u s e d ^  ^  C a i , e t a l c e r » 

a n y  k e y s  C i u h s

J°Urned.Ad

l M v n
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nOMHAlRLE CONNDAE GHlLLE .DARA.

Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held on the I7th August,
Present:-Mr.T,HarrisiChairman,Presiäi^) »Miss Darby^Messrs^hos; 
Dunne .Michael O'Rourke .Michael Doyle, Gregory Byrne, Patnc 
Wm.Tynan and Jos.Connell. 

(IQ I22 )
PAYIBMTS. surveyor

A p p l i c a t i o n s  for Pajment for Works in o^rge ^  J  to he
amounting to £1506- 8- 4 were approved and payment: 
made out of the Subsidiary Account.

APPLICANT ON FROM RATE C OLJpgCT01^.
4-°  f *  n  y *

A n  Application from R a t e  Collectors for r e m u n e r a t i o n ^ • ^  from last
in investigating Claims íor Abatemen ^Vfpnded t h e  Meeting, and  ̂Meeting was c o n s i d e r e d .  The Collectors attend,^ « i t t e e  to allow*®
Collector Downey on their behall reque^eu
Mr.Tynan^proposed*and Miss Darby seconded "That Rate C o l l e c t o r s ' ^
p a Ä  the rate of l/6d for each Form issued in their
-tion with relief of rates scheme. A . n m n , k e  s e c o n d e d .

As an amendment Mr .Michael Doyle proposed and Mr. t& 0f  %/-■
“^ “ collectors with less than 200 Forms be paid at the on a
plr F o L  and that those with ° - r  2 0 0  *e paid a t  l / M ^ s t .  The 
Show of hands the amendment was lost by 2 votes roi b 
Chairman/ a s srs Gregory Byrne and ^  was carried unan
Mr.Tynans^Resolution on being put to the Meeting ^
-mously. ”  i-n p-ioh Collectors w lThe Committee estimate that remuneration
as follows
C o llector. Number of Formsissued. ______

AmouSË

i « .

S.Malone. 
P.Bell. 
K . J .Tyrrell. 
F.J.Field. 
J.Downes .
Jos.Kelly. ^ 0 .
Thos.Sammon.
Ml.Dawson. ijjb.
P*J.Dunne. °b.
p. Downey.G.E.Coonan. ijjo.
B.King.J.Headon. I/o. £181

Adjourned,
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Comhairle Conndae Chille Dara.

Minutes of Quarterly Finance Meeting of County Council held on the 27th August, 1934-

Present:—Mr. T. Harris, T.D., Chairman, 
presiding; Miss Darby, Messrs. T. Dunne, 
M. Smyth, J. Connell, H. Farrell T 
Groome, P. Phelan, P. Carroll, J. Cregan, 

Doyle, P. Dunne, N. Hyland, M. 
ORourke, F. B. Barton, C. Buckley, M. 
iitzsimons, P. Frayne, D. O’Neill, J. J. 
Byrne and W. Murphy.

(11046)

SYMPATHY.

A letter dated 8adh Luglmasa, 1934, from 
l lr . Sean T. O’Kelly acknowledging resolu
tion of sympathy passed with him on the 
death of his wife, was read.

A letter dated 11th August, 1934, from Mr. 
P- I  helan acknowledging resolution of sym
pathy on the death of his brother, was read.

(11047)

MINUTES.

Proposed by Mr. Smyth, seconded by Mr 
Doyle, and resolved :— “ That Minutes of 
Meetings of County Council held on the 28th 
May, 22nd June, 10th July and 3rd August, 
iyo4 copy of which had been sent to each 
Member, be taken as read and confirmed.” 

Proposed by Mr. Fitzsimons, seconded by 

í W j.® ’ and resolved ‘"That Minutes
+1 otÜÎin»gs rá Finance Committee held on 
the Loth May 8th and 22nd June, 6th and 

Juty, 3rd,10th and 17th August, 1934, 
copy of which had been sent to each Mem
ber, be taken as read and confirmed.”

(11048)

COUNTY ACCOUNTS.

d iW  Ac°ounts- Receipt and Expen
diture Book for Quarter ended 31st March,
1934, were examined and signed by the 
Chairman and the following Books, ' etc.

to° dn the Secretary written up
date : (1) General Ledger, (2) Regis

tration of Mortgages, (3) Register of 
Separate Charges, (4) Register of Applica
tions and Proposals, (5) Reports from In
spector (Form 57) re Checking Collectors’ 
Accounts.

(11049)

TREASURER’S STATEMENT.

The Treasurer’s Statement of Receipts 
and Payments since date of last Quarterly 
Meeting was submitted and the Bank Book 
signed by the Chairman.

A letter dated 2oth August, 1934, G. 
109048/34, Cill Dara, Fa, from Minister of 
Local Government and Public Health sanc
tioning overdraft accommodation not exceed
ing £50,000 to 31st October next, was read.

(11050)

PAYMENTS.

Proposed by Mr. Dunne, seconded by Mr. 
Doyle, and resolved:— “ That all Payments 
recommended by the Finance Committee for 
County-at-Large and other Charges be and 
are hereby approved.”

(11051)

PAYMENTS ON DRAINAGE DISTRICTS.

Proposed by Mr. Smyth, seconded by Mr. 
Doyle, and resolved:—“ That all Payments 
recommended by the Finance Committee in 
respect of expenses under the Drainage Acts 
be and are hereby approved, same to be 
charged against the respective Districts as 
shown in hte Abstract of Proposals for Pay
ment.”

(11052)

COUNTY SURVEYOR’S REPORT.

The County Surveyor’s Report as follows 
was read :—

Mr. Chairman, Miss Darby and Gentlemen,—

cations1am ou!Sed™ £99V4fo5thatTf p the Quar*erly Meeting, recently held Contractors’ Appli- 
the following table-— ' manner m which this sum was dealt with is shown in

£900 i ^ er To strike off To strike off under
£900 15s Id £91 18s l id  . Sec. 54

Payment*^ ív f Q,*?r*;er ended 30th June, 1934, in addition to £900 15s id recommended for 
M a in  I? a ' n°Ve sum £8,675 4s 5d was certified to the Finance Committee as follows :—  

- rtoads, £3,770 18s 9d; County Roads, £3,259 0s 9d; Grants and Loans, £1,645 4s lid .
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for th^seasone° y t P;e7aTunder í e v f e H ^  n o Æ ''b -f1? 1 Iast.for a year period;
to linvp1 ye.r° s would be apparent. However the exp. ® evidence of much surface
Dorian T l i  ° U t / r e v i o u ® undertakings faTrlv w e l  J  ° J  contractors are known by us
portion of the specified metalling carted to S í e ^  nUmber have aheadJ  a P1'0' 

During the quarter, in ah Krect Labonr Son+vT ± ne winter’s repairs.
^  nQW nearly complete. IQ additiorMt’h Í  spraying has proceeded in good

all the Council s heavy machinery (seven s t Í  n 66n JUst Possible to keep practically

c entWf n+)ROad M o v e m e n t Gran commenc“  "a ? ’ ^  f  T * '  11 is ll0Ped to
Th ' , purpose- commence, as our own funds from rates would be insuffi-

by the Council, including for ü ï f  firÍT fcfmf the^ne “ Veral f í e,rial Drainage Districts as ordered 
proceeding. t a e  the newly constituted Griese Eiver District, is now

W  «Ä Ä  d Z L T b  " eTerîh6les* roads in the
usistmg °f the carriage of sand and travel to Dnhli /  °0nstf nt lleavy extraordinary traffic

puted that about 250 tons passes oWr one of tlifse J &St ^  lleavy lorries- It is com-
for maintenance (being approximately the no rm Í J f  /  dtW and as the amouQt Provided 
annum, it can be easily understood how m S S n î  many years) is only £13 per mile per

grievance that exists for the ordinaryT J a d T e Í  f “tter has become alld also
damaged surfaces, allowing for thp User' , J he lowest cost of thoroughly repairing the
mde for ligU steim.rolli4  t d t o " ” 0™ “  Th ™ Id  be ïbout 3  p »
and about a similar number of gravel n i t ™  .^ here are some 10 or 12 miles of road affected
should be held liable I  should obteL i u t  S  f ^ ’ ^  ,lf the Council consider the latter 
you a further report. obtam your authority to consult the County Solicitor and make

Your obedient servant,

JOHN RORKE,

August 4th, 1934. County Surveyor.

ac tio n  a g a in s t Pit O w ners ak ing

making a X n í  t o t U f  
roads from the Kill Gravel Pits to t L  
runt road—the re-claasifie.ÎL rf th™

Ä  “ e-“  r0ads View, of the important 

„  lhe 

a GrTnTtot?' “ <1 A m e rc e  fora Urant foi the improvement of the roads in
question so as to preserve and develon the 
sand industry which is giving nonsiVl 11 
employment in the area. 8 COnsiderabIe

(11053)

CONNELL DRAINAGE.

Mr. Fullam, Deputy County Survevor 
enclosed a complaint from Mr. D. J. B “en; 
an w] i reference to obstruction on the 

Connell River at Old Connell. He ree0m!

remedy that ex5endltllre of a sum of £6 to 

that required Í “ °‘gher » " * *  °* “ “

th S ’amomt“ 1 “utl'orised expenditure of

(11054)

KILDARE DRAINAGE

Mr. p. J  Dunne called attention to the 
obstruction in the Kildare River Z s e d  by

trees having fallen in and proposed that the
Council expend a sum of money on their re
moval.

AV l ie financial state of the account was 
action^factory the Council postponed taking

(11055)

TAR PAINTING.
Mr. Carroll stated that complaints had 

een made to him by men engaged on tar 
painting of their clothes and boots being 
c estioyed by the tar, and he considered this 
a great hardship on the men. He proposed 
and Mr. Doyle seconded and it was unani
mously agreed:— “ That extra remuneration 
be granted to men employed at tar paint
ing.”

(11056)
CATTLE POISONED.

The following letter was read from Messrs. 
Drown & McCann :—

Naas,
_  August 15th, 1934.
Dear Sir,—

We have received instructions from Mr. 
1 nomas Hunter, of Kilgowan, Kilcullen, to 
communicate with you in the following cir
cumstances :—

Our client is the owner of a farm at Kil
gowan aforesaid and has stock grazing there
on. Since October of last year nine of his 
cattle died as a result of poisoning.

He had one of them opened and examined
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— Connection with 
for abatement of

I g.  c « ™ »  ap p ro ved  ^

A t Ä T  «r.«- * * .  •
where his cattle graze and 1 / “ fieId
Pond, and we understnL „ ®red at thi* 
which is polluted with tar 1  -thf water 
mto this pond by reason o f ? 1S dlverted 
Council raised the rond l that your
and made no a lte rn  of ° Ver tb re e  feet 
« « p i  in to  I f ' Ä  7 ‘  fc r  a .  w a te r

entiffed“ “ ™ o" ! S , 5 7  oli“ ‘ “  «t “ ? " Î ' h 0f Libr" î
but in order to avoid £  f 7 y°Ur Council> August, 1-934 foUomnSJetter dated 15th
would have the imH êatlon Perhaps you ~ ’ s read from M” ® A

Engineer, and l e T ^ ^ e a T S ^ ^  by your 
l o u r s  fa i t h U j"  fr0 m  S’»"-

 -»^vv V __v». u

investigation of claims 
rates.

The Council decided to pay each Co?T

tohet, r Unt 8pec^ ed in the Minute, subject 
to the approval of the Minister for Local On 
vernment and Public Health.

(11060)

n e w b e i d g e  l i b e a e y .

Mr. E. A.

(Sgd.) BEOWN & McCANN.

ïhe  letter was referred to n
veyor for report. bounty Sur

(11057)

m o t o r  c y c l e  b a c e .

Ä i Ä t e c S S 4 ' ” " “ 0

on the 6th October 1934 ̂  . ler tîlIS year 
3 p.m. and 6 p m ’ beWeen hours

T  granted on
havmg the roads closed 7 6Xpenses °*

Minister f o f  L o c ^  Govern6*1 ^  apply to tbe 
Health for an Order nl ”men Í and Public 
that date. osing the roads on

(11058)

AGEICULTUBAL GEANT.

A letter dated 22nd a i 
No. 24/16/34B J f  Í T ' st’ 1934> Circ. 
“ ent of Local r n the Depart-
Health showW ,Vemment and Public
Grant available fo r o aii “o u n ^ ° f  Agricultural 

ren* year, C m  w L T  , °°Unty for the ™r- 
°f County Kildare nr * J aPPearecl the share 

O' ^naare amounted to £50,268 10s.

(11059)

KEM DN EKatION  OF KATE 
COLLECTOES.

0°  tlle “ ° ‘i0"  °< » .  Doyle, SMOnäed b j

o T St’ ' f , 4. ’ »™ read from

Dear I S , “ ’“ 40'- AH^

I am of opiSon tlm /íu ' °f U“ 14th

f«  of t!,e‘p u Wío B Ä  O X “ ! «  Artit

1 5| wouM

think i“ TOuld°betr“0t is “ ce,pleci 1 ':|o not 
hinrl ^ ii Proper for the Council to

rary C om m T tttT ^T ^ ^  t0 the Lib‘ 
would be for the r  ? l°P T procedure 
tractor, such navi ! , pay the con'
a certificate from t h ? r  ^  b%made only on

Mr. Sargent B E f  J
p e te n t  in  e v e ry  w av  h?* f T “  C° m " do no t f),;„ i •’i  y ’ b u t a t  the sam e  tim e  I
Council should i f  be def able that the

c Z l i ™  ̂  » “ »“h i Ä ewhTm e  ey0r can  n iake a rra n g e , en fw ith  M r. Saro-ent fo,. n  i ,, *
With anv necessa, V ’ 1 8U?ply ,,imJ ^«cessai y particulars he imv

fioates6M th fer t0, enable Jjim to «sue certi- ncates as the work proceeds.

n , W11 , e necessary for a contract to be 

w itH he building " ' f f f  Br i d Ín COnnT tÍOn 

ï 'ender should be accepted sifbject &to the

and Bond. entenn§ jnto a ProP«’ contract

„ „ I1'6 ®a°d w°uld be for the amount of the 
contract plus £] ?qoq.

Y°urs faithfully,

m  « (sgd0 E - a .o s b o e n e .
Mr. Sargent, B.E.. attended the meeting 

and asked the Council to define his position
m the matter. He had been engaged

specificate CT mÍtteJ  , t0 prePare pläns. specifications, etc., and li;s plans had been
approved 0f by the Department of Local Go
vernment No remuneration had been fixed
but he understood he was to get the usual
engineering fees for preparing plans and
supervising the erection of the building
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llie Council deferred consideration of the 
matter until the return of the County Sur
veyor from holidays.

lhe Members of the Finance Committee 
were appointed a Tenders Committee to 
make arrangements for the taking of Ten
ders for the erection of the Library.

(11061)

MAIN ROAD UPKEEP GRANT.

onf/rfoÎ01, d a te d  , 8tl1 July> 1934> RGM  Ml!0,84, was read from the Department of
bocal Government and Public Health allo
cating £8,043 for upkeep of main roads for 
current year, being at the rate of 40 per cent, 
of tlie Council’s expenditure.

(11062)

LATE COLLECTOR SHINKINS.

Letters dated 8th and 18th August, 1934, 
were read from Mr. Osborne with reference 
to judgment of the High Court giving the 
Council liberty to issue execution against 

J í “  KelI-y and Peter Brennan for 
fr 1 V s togehter with £6 6s Od costs, 
île lad written to these gentlemen and en
closed their replies from which there does | 
not appear to be much hope of recovering j 
anything, but it was the Council’s duty to 
take every jiossible step to recover the 
amount due.

I  he Council decided that Mr. Osborne 
take whatever steps he considered advisable 
to recover the amount.

(11063)

LOAN OF £10,000.

According to Notice of Motion Mr. Smyth 
proposed, Mr. Doyle seconded “ That a 
sum of £10,000 be raised by the County 
Louncil to be. expended on work in the 
county for the relief of unemployment, and 
that any resolution to the contrary be re
scinded.”

Alter discussion Mr. Smyth added to the 
pioposal and that tlie County Surveyor be 
asked to draft schemes for same.”

Miss Darby proposed as an amendment 
and Mr. Buckley seconded That the 
County Surveyor be asked to draft schemes 
for the expenditure of £10,000 for the relief 
of unemployment and that when these are 
considered a loan for the amount mentioned 
be arranged for.”

On a division the amendment was carried 
by 10 votes to 9 against.

After further discussion Miss Darby’s 
resolution was carried unanimously.

(11064)

RESIGNATION OF MR. WADE, V.S.

Mr. Wade, V.S., Maynooth, tendered his 
resignation owing to ill health as Veterinary 
Inspector under the Diseases of Animals 
Acts and Bovine Tuberculosis Order for late 
Celbridge No. 1 Area as from 30th Septem
ber next after 44J years’ service.

The Council accepted the resignation with 
regret.

(11065)

MR. McDONALD, V.S.

Mr. McDonald, V.S., “Blacklion,” May
nooth, on the motion of Mr. O’Neill, secon
ded by Mr. Phelan, was appointed to act as 
Temporray Veterinary Inspector for Cel
bridge No. 1 Area from 1st October next 
(pending the making of a permanent ap
pointment) at a salary of £35 per annum 
under Diseases of Animals Acts and £25 
under the Tuberculosis Orders, his appoint
ment being subject to the approval of the 
Department of Agriculture.

(11066)

LOCAL LOANS FUND.

A letter dated 10th August, 1934, was read 
from the Department of Local Government 
and Public Health fixing the interest on all 
issues from the Local Loans Fund after the 
1st October next at 4f per cent.

(11067)

CASTLEDERMOT TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL.

A letter dated 15th August, 1934, No. 
7039-34, was read from the Department of 
Education as follows :—

Sir,—
With reference to the proposal of the Kil

dare County Council to raise a loan of £2,01 
for the purpose of making a Grant of ia ' 
amount to the County Kildare Vocational 
Education Committee towards the cost o 
erecting a Technical School at Castledermo ,
I  have to inform you that the Minister lor 
Finance lias now intimated that in the even 
of the Council raising the loan with the con 
sent of the Minister for Local Governnieti 

and Public Health he will be prepnr® , 
consent to a refund being made from a 
funds under Section 51 (6) of the Voca „ 

Education Act, 1930, of fifty Per,eef °, j,ue 
annual repayment charges, provided tliat m 
loan is obtained by the C oun ty  Counci©
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terms, including period of repayment, not 
less favourable than those on which money 
can at present be borrowed from the Local 
Loans Fund for a similar purpose.

The Secretary stated that the amount of 
interest charged by the Boyal Liver Friendly 
Society was 4 per cent, with Free State In 
come Tax.

The Council postponed further considera
tion of the matter until the arrangements for 
the School were further advanced.

(11068)

SIGNATURE OF COUNCILLORS.

Ihe  Manager of the Hibernian Bank, 
Ltd., Naas, wrote requesting a copy of tiie 
signature of each Member of the Council.

All the Members present signed their 
names on a sheet for the Manager.

(11069)

CANAL TRACKWAYS.

A letter dated 17th August, 1984, was 
read from Mr. Osborne, Solicitor, Athy, en
closing a Notice with reference to abandon
ment of Canal trackways which he required 
to be Sealed by the Council.

Mr. Smyth proposed and Mr. Phelan 
seconded : That Messrs. Dunne, Farrell

Frayne be appointed a Committee to 
affix the Seal of the Council to the following 
documents in the presence of the Council 
and during the progress of the Council Meet
ing. ’

Application to the Minister of Local Go
vernment and Public Health to have Canal 
Banks and Trackways abandoned.”

Mr. Fitzsimons proposed and Mr. P. 
Phelan seconded, and it was resolved:— 
“ That the Council of the County of Kildare 
having their offices at Naas in the County of 
Kildare hereby apply to the Minister for 
l^ocal Government and Public Health, Saor- 
Eireann, for an Order under Section 26 of 
the Local Government Act, 1925, declaring 
that the under-mentioned roads shall be 
abandoned, and that from and after the date 
of. sucli Order no expenditure shall be in
curred by the said Council in respect of the 
maintenance of the said roads.”

The roads above referred to are :—

• J ' e Canal Banks and Trackways situate 
m ie ^0Wnland of Kilmeague in the Barony
• ConneH and in the Townland of Kilpatrick

V-ij 'arony Carbury, both in the County
ot Kildare, extending on the South side of 
the Grand Canal from Shee Bridge in the 

ownland of Kilpatrick aforesaid, and on the 
North side of the Grand Canal from Hamil
ton s Bridge aforesaid to the point where the 
said Trackways join the county road at Kil

patrick aforesaid, which said Canal Banks 
and Trackways are shown on them ap an
nexed to a Memorandum of Agreement dated 
the 6th June, 1918, and made between the 
Grand Canal Company of the one part and 
the Council of the County of Kildare of the 
other part, and indicated on the said map by 
a yellow dotted line.

(11070)

LOANS—SMALL DWELLINGS ACTS.

Applications for Loans under Small Dwell
ings Acquisition Acts were received from 
Messrs. P. Flynn, Kilcock; John Logan, 
Coolree, Robertstown ; James Hughes, Tully- 
lost, Rathangan, and Mrs. Mary Byrne, 
Ballybrack, Kilcock.

The application was approved of in each 
case.

(11071)

MB. COSTIGAN.

Mr. Costigan wrote complaining that he 
did not get credit for for his Credit Note of 
£1 owing to the Collector not calling on him 
in time and that was wrhy he did not pay his 
rates.

Collector Kelly stated lie was in Mr. Costi- 
gan’s house on the 30th March last and he 
would not pay him the rates.

The Council decided that it was a matter 
between Mr. Costigan and the Collector and 
declined to interfere.

(11072)

MBS. CAHILL.

A letter dated 18th August, 1934, G. 
86123/34, was read enclosing an Order fixing 
Marriage Gratuity, viz., £33 3s Od to Mrs. 
Cahill, late Teacher of Rural Science under 
County Kildare Vocational Education Com
mittee.

(11073)

PETROL PUMPS.

Application for erection of Petrol Pumps 
were received from Messrs. C. E. Doran, 
Leixlip, and F. G. Dowling, Newbridge, and 
granted in each case subject to the approval 
of the County Surveyor.

(11074)

CASTLEWARDEN ROAD.

A letter dated 13th July, 1934, was read 
from the Irish Land Commission declining 
to advance any portion of the £220 sane” 
tioned for the Castlewarden Road until the 
work was completed.©
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(11075)

TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

T Irish Tourist Association by letter 
dat< 18th August, 1934, requested and was 
granted the sole official rights for the issue of 
Official Tourist publications for County Kil
dare.

(11076)

CANAL BANK.

A letter was read from Mr. Joseph Payne, 
Glenaree, complaining that he had been 
stopped using the Canal Bank leading to his 
house, and requesting the Council to make 
him an entrance.

The Council considered that it was power
less in the matter and made no order.

(11077)

ELECTION ACCOUNT.

The Return of Officers Election Account 
amounting to £704 2s Id was submitted and 
passed by the Council.

(11078)

COOLNAFERRAGH ROAD.

A Petition from residents in Coolnafearagh 
was received requesting that the road to 
Reid’s Bridge be put in repair as it was 
formerly under contract.

The Council made no order.

(11079)

MR. COSGROVE’S HOLIDAYS.

( Application from Veterinary Inspector 
Cosgrove for leave of absence from Septem
ber 9th to the 15th, inclusive, was granted. 
Mr. Cosgrove stated in his application that 
he had arranged with Mr. Byrne, V.S., Athy, 
to do duty for him during his absence.

(11080)

BALLYMANY D IPPING s t a t io n .

( A letter dated 7th July, 1934, from Mr. 
Cosgrove relative to repairs required at 
Ballymany Dipping Station as follows was 
read :—

Dear Sir,—

I am very glad to have to report that the 
Summer Dijjping was carried out in most 
satisfactory manner on July 2nd, 3rd and

4th with Messrs. Osmond’s Dip without a 
single accident.

As the sheep require to be kept resting 
for a long time after dipping with this Dip 
it will be necessary to have another pen. 
This can be done by dividing the large de
tention pen and put up two new gates. 
There are also about 6 or 7 gates requiring 
repairs, and the Collecting Pen will require 
to be concreted or paved as at Autumn Dip
ping it gets into a bed state after one day’s 
dipping and bath gets badly fouled.

It will be necessary to have these altera
tions carried out as soon as possible to have 
the Station ready for Autumn Dipping.

The letter was considered satisfactory and 
the County Surveyor was requested to have 
the repairs carried out.

(11081)

MESSRS. OSMOND’S SHEEP DIP.

A letter was read from Messrs. Osmond 
and Sons stating that an analysis of their Dip 
at Ballymany Swim Bath had been taken 
with most satisfactory results, which proved 
the effectiveness of the bath when a proper 
Dip was used.

(11082)

REPORTS FROM MR. McELVEEN.

Reports from Mr. McElveen with refer
ence to Curragh Sheep Dipping were read 
and considered satisfactory.

(11083)

DATES OF DIPPING.

The Council fixed the 17th, 18th and 10th 
September and 27th, 28th and 29th Septem
ber, 1934, as dates for Dipping of Sheep at 
Curragh.

At the request of Mr. McElveen 288 
packets of Osmond’s Powder Dip and 60 
gallons of Fluid Dip were ordered from 
Messrs. Osmond.

(11084)

POISONS AND PHARMACY ACT.

Application for Licence under Poisons and 
Pharmacy Act was received from Messrs. 
Egan, Rathangan, and granted.

Renewal of Licences were granted to O.
Ua Buachalla, Kilcock and Monasterevan, 
General Store Company, Ltd., Monaster

evan.
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(11085)

Ket!rsÎqr8Stirg1ofremre?'Cd0lÎ Ct0r H ' 'J'rates due bv Mr  f W  lefunded amount of

°  ’ id Henrv and
, f  Clarke, decrees for which 

returned m a v U  wmcn

ME. H. KEARNS.

s a  • “ rees fr  s***
A letter dated 2M  a no g00ds- 

read from Mr Osborne gust’ ^934- was 
Í26 8s 6d due by Mr H ^ ° mmendlng that 
funded Mr. Kearns , nmmgway be re' 
any further proceeding« °° not advise 
Kearns had got an §L ^ lnSt Hm as Mr' 
subsequently com m itt  ' s ta ] m e n t  order and

The Council directed 1VT Tr W
the amounts placed aV a™s to have

Receipts and Decrees ■nV'yf1’ Sheets with
when a question of refund
sidered and in fi-,„ 1Liluld would be con-

report from Mr Oshn^ °f Messrs- Clarke a 
ther proceeding « !! /■ to whether fur-
submitted. 16 adv,saMe should be

(11086) r  
RATE c o l l e c t io n .

of C oU eSnoT  R a t11̂ , ®  h<?WÍng the state
the Collectors had closed'thr ̂  d that a11
irrecoverable and am i  accoiInts (less

except Collectors BeTl D, forward)

, Collector Bell closed ^ T  TyrreI1-
the course of the M  y  'S account during

had doBed since Ä i ng-, iC°Ilect°r Kel1? 
P i «  C o m S 2  “lB <* lost M“ «»g of

seconded ̂ “That'colT^i anl  ^ Jss Darby

S» *  “ “ t e o f l d t ' f c ï
unction of the Minister fn t J?°U o

’ ” r l  “ d Public i S h iot LooaI G°-
‘ he amount written J f  r

was £508 15s Od and Ä n n L  7nCoverable 
carried forward to next • ’ ? 1?® ld was 
e ndjng the amounts of CnH^f’ not in'
Dunne’s accounts. ' Collectors Bell and

satisfactory. ' ConMdered the Return fairly

(11087)

COLLECTOR DOWLING.

Messrs. P a tr irD o goleybmKi5d ^  °f
terevan, and Wm KeHv p I'nJ,lre' Monas

terevan, as Sureties Z ’ n ^ ° Wa’ Monas- 

£ ra l Divisions rocentîv ol , a?d,tl0naI Elec' 
He also stated that he to h,s area-

?“ with the Hibernian r m coram™ica- 
with reference to r !  p r a n c e  Company 

The Council I  Guarantee Bond- '
considered that it would be

K T f e t e ï *  SUrelieS t0 8™  * B°°d ‘° ' 

(11088)

t o b t e n reqUested the Council 
John for ^  son,

As the Council’s Scheme did not permit

to thp enf 0n the C0Uneil did “ot accede 10 tne request.

(11089)

CASTLEDERMOT COURTHOUSE.

1934 "  and  12th  S eP tem b er,
Phe Council g ra n te d  th e  req u es t.

(11090)

MALICIOUS INJURIES.

lo ,w ;rnsfo  ̂ Malicious In ju ry  rece ived  since <l ^l,illterly Meeting were su b m itte d .

(11091)

i 0 s b o rn e ’s B ill of C osts Which h ad
n dxed w as o rd e red  to be paid .

I (11092)

ANALYST’S REPORT.

reaTd : - AnalySt’S Eeport aS follows was 

th^Cou'n^v01 f t ^ - i i >Ublic Analyst aPPointed for

» Ä v - Ä i S .  *> — ^  f™"
U Butt.í h i ’ reCelVed fr0m
Gua d M’c \f»h ApnA . lm- n5’ ■ receiyed £r01“ ine °n, Atny—4 Genuine, 1 not Genu-
Kennvell!) A*t 193̂  3;-r6Ceived fr°m Mr,nt ’ r - ' Athy—Gfenuina.New Milk. 14+V> A„i;i loqi om , ’ ai m , ’ Athy—Genuine.
Guard H i n r i J i ^  received fr°mwhioi- tTJ? ' Maynoofch—Genuine.
Guard H inrah^i ,} ’ received fromLr Ji< na lian , Maynooth—Genuine.

Rvan, reC6ived from
at -íí-ii u ‘,n> Mayn New Milk, 16th April. 1934. 1- Guaj'd Ryanj Kilcock—(Genuine.
New Milk 17th April, 19S4, fî. received from Guard McMahon, Athy—Genuine.’ iNew Milk. lOQ-f axViV* -;vr;j<ai° n , Athv—uenuine.

(V ff ' 17ih AJ)riI' î ? ^  4’ received from Vt n ' riV- Ballymore-Eustace—Genuine New Milk, 17fch April, 3934, 4; received from lu a id  Ryan, Castlederm ot—3 Genuine- 1 n(1+ xenume. > 1 no t
from

((Genuine.
,, Lai'd, 18th April, 1934, 1- receivedGuard McGough, R athangan—Genuine M argarine. 18th April, 1934 1 - re c e iv e  f Gimrd McGough, R athangan-G enuine^ * h°m Oil ease, 18th April, 1934 1 • receiver! c

p t & Í S L S í L s r «  from
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Buttei-, 18th April, 1934, 2 ; received from Guard Oleary, M onasterevan—Genuine.
M argarine, 18th April, 1934, 1 ; received from G uard Oleary, M onasterevan—Genuine.
Chees, 18th April, 1934, 1; received fromG uard Cleary, M onasterevan— G enu ine .

Lard, 18th April, 1934, 1 ; received from Guard 
Cleary, M onastervan—Genuine.

B utterm ilk, 18th A pril, 1934 1 : received fromG uard Cleary, M onaste revan— G enu ine .

New M ilk. 18th A pril, 1934, 1 ; received from G uard Cleary, M onasterevan—Genuine.
Cocoa,, 18th A pril, 1934. 1 ; received from G uard Cleary, M onaaste revan— Genuine.

Baking Powder, 18th April, 1934, 1 ; received from Guard Cleary, M onasterevan—Genuine.
Tea, 18th A pril, 1934, 1; received from G uard Cleary. M onasterevan—Genuine.
Jam , 18th A pril, 1934 1 ; received from Guard 

Clean y , Monasterevan—Genuine.
New Milk, 18th A pril, 1934, 4 ; received fromG uard Kaye, N ew bridge-3  Genuine, 1 no t Genu- 

ine.B u tter, 18th A pril, 1934, 4 ; received from 
K ildare D.A.T.I-—1Genuine.

New Milk, 19th A pril, 1934, 3 ; received fromG uard McGoungh, R athangan—Genuine.
Whiskey, 19th April 1934, 1; received from Guard MoGough, R athangan—Genuine.
Whiskey, 19th April, 1934, 1 ; received from Guard McGough, R athangan—Genuine.
Whiskey 20th April, 1934, 1 ; received from 

G uard Kaÿe, Newbridge—Genuine.
New M ilk, 20th April, 1934, 3 ; received from 

Guard Kaye, Newbridge—Genuine.
Drkroins 20th April, 1934, 1 ; received fromGuaird O’H ara , Ballym ore-Eustace—Genuine.
B u tte r 20th April, 1934, 3; received fromG uard 0 ’Ha.ra, Ballymore-Eustace—2 Genuin ,

1 New CM ü Î r  21st April .1 9 3 1  1; received from

—

D‘c £ e  M2X A p n t n m i nU1in ; '  received from
° Æ r i Â nUÎ ne received from 

G uard Gaffney, C arbury -G enum e. .L ard , 25th April, 1934 1- received trom
G uard Gaffney, C arbury -G enum e.Sugar, 25th April. 1934, 1; received trom 
G uard Gaffney, C arbury—Genuine. .New Milk. 26th April, 1934, 1 ; received from 
Guard Geoghan, B ally tore-G enuine. .B u tte r, 27th April, 1934. 1 ; received trom  Guard McMahon, K ilcullen—Genuine.New Milk, 27tk  A pril, 1934, 1 ; received from Guard McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine. .M arm alade, 27th April, 1934 1 ; received from 
G uard McMahon, K ilcullen—Genuine.Lard 27th April 1934, 1 ; received from 
G uard McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine.New Milk, 10th M ay, 1934 , 4; received from Guard Kaye Newbridge—3 Genuine, 1 not
G Newn<M ilk 10th May, 1934 4 ; received from Guard Higgins Robeirtstown—3 Genuine, 1 not 
Genuine. „ , ,New Milk, 12th May, 1934, 3; received fromGuard M cCarthy, Celbridge—Genuine.W hiskey, 12th  May, 1934, 2; received from G uard M cCarthy, Celbridge—Genuine.Cordial, 12th  M ay, 1934, 1 ; received from G uard M cCarthy. Celbridge—Genuine.Lime Juice, 12th May, 1934, 1; received from

■sa —Guard Kaye, Newbridge—Not Genuine.
B u tter, 16th May, 1934 3 ; received £romGuard O’H ara , Ballymore-Eustace—2 Genui ,

not Genuine. . , f _
New Milk, 17th M ay. 1934 4 ; r^M ved  froGuard O’H ara . B a ly m o re - E u s ta c e - G e n u m e .

Tea 18th May, 1934, 4 ; received from Guard 
Kaye,’ Newbridge—Genuine. .

Whiskey, 18th May, 1934, 1; received from 
Guard Kaye, Newbridge—Genuine.

New M ilk, 18th May, 1934, 3; received troi 
G uard Kaye, Newbridge—Genuine. _

B u tte r, 18th M ay, 1934, 4; received tron 
Guard Kaye, Newgridge—Genuine. . ,B u tte r, 18th f la y , 1934. 2; received from
Guard Higgins, Eobertstow n—Genuine. mM argarine, 18th M ay, 1934, 2 ; jeceivec
Guard Higgins, Robertstow n— Genuine.New M ilk, 23rd May, 1934, 4 ; received from

Guard Gaffney. C arb iiry -G enum e. from
M argarine, 24th May, 1934, 1 ,

,rom

üs : L KS 'M B, r f S 7 " ; «1 a ',“ dKenny, Donadea—Genuine. received fromB utterm ilk , 30th May, 1934, 1 ,Guard Oleary M o n aste rev a^ G en m n e  fromNew Milk, 30th May, 1934. 1 , receive G uard Cleary, ^\«»asterevan—O ^ u in e . , 
B u tte r, 1'1""  1 1A 1 recef 'V ■ t . 1 h il A

Clearv, M onasterevan—genuine.
___ ter, 301th May, 1934, 1; ^ecei

Guard Cleary, M onasterevan Í" ^ ^ ÿ ed from
BUêîitestâ MZ r rS I T  reived from

(iÄ  from 
GS ,  ^  Guard

i n f -1- »rill n _/. /111 111 11 ft . _ r _~

Coffee, 30th May, 1934 1: received tromCleary, M onasterevan— G enu ine .. GuardTea 3Cth May, 1934 1 ; rece ived  horn 
Clearv, M onasterevan l • received

Baking Powder, 30th May, 19% , p„ùine.from G uard Cleary, M onasteevan-U en  ̂  from
Cocoa. 30th May, 1934, 1; • „G uard Oieary, M onasterevan-G enum  ■ from

New Milk, 30th M ay, 1?34, 4, receive 
•Guard i-eech Naas- Genuine. from

N e w  M ilk 31st May, 1934,.4; received
•* *  

- * • *  " °”Guard McMahon Athy Genuine. jved fromNew Milk. 31st May 1934, 1 ; rece Guard McMahon, K ilcu llen-G enuine. ^  trom
M arm alade, 31st Mav 1 934 1 ; J£G uard McMahon, K ilcu llen-G enuin  . from
B utter, 31st May, 1934, 1; receiG uard  McMahon, K ilcullen—Genuine- d {rom
Whiskey 31st May, 1934, 1 ; receievGuard McMahon, Kilcullen—Genuine. frQm
New M ilk, Cth June, 1934, .5.
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-2 Genuine, 1 notG uard R yan, C astlederm ot trenume,

from
° t £ ^ 6ïPf ° ^ tl^ e ™ o S e n V in e eCeÍVed ^ 0“  
%an/ üa.stJede™oÄeniine0eiVed GuardNew lVJilk, Oth Ju ne  I0a5‘ « ■ , ,Guard McMahon A thv îU ^n  J re„celved from ine. ’ Atiiy Genuine, 1 not Genu-
/I Gutter, 14th June 1934- i ■ j
Guard McCarthy CeíbridS-P5' J ^ 61V6d from

Margarine, 14th JuTe 19M T Ume' • , , 
Guard McCarthy, C V b n d ^ P 'J .reoelved from

Ŝ - Ä ^ i ^ ^ 7 ^ J r Ved fr0m
from

Guard McMahon, KÍlcullen-rÍ r?ceived {rom 
, J»m, 21t June I!m  i eilm?e- 
McMahon, Kiculllen—(ienuinf6̂ 6 from Guard

Cleary^ ïrom  Guard
G uardgcÎearÿ  i ******* fromle a , 23rd Ju ne  iqo?  7 n~G enu ine.
clS a Mx ster - - - ^ - u ä r ved fro,n Guard
Guard Oleary M™6’ + 1934> 1; deceived from 

Whiskey6,£\ d M T Ä 1 - üi- :  ,

, Not Milk,yk ? d 07 k erevi ^ e n u ! n e 7 ed ír°m
CluTílríi Cleary, M onasterevan^’p2 ’ receivod from B u tter. 23rà T ,in7  i ̂ ' « e n u i n e .
G uard Oleary, M o n a s te re v ^  ^  rec.eived from

Wh’- ,Klic()ck—G enuine’ ,reecived from G uard

D ispensary-G enuine. ; received from A thylugs, 12th ADri'I o

Milk, 7 ; Butter,

. . . j  - «e n u in e . »»uui

« J th  May. w a i  o . _, & u ÿ ”i r h X % uÿ e',  ’ uiu Car-
Dru^Í8̂ sf y - Ó e S e 3; received îr®> Kil- 1A. iu ss , oth Jim p lOQ-í Q

d; received, from Naas

from

lvDru g s ;it r j lfn7um T e- 
Uispensary-Genuine J

reoeived 
3: r60eiV6d f™“  KÜ-

Kia ?  r6C6iVed fr0m

Ä T .  re c e a ° to m aShanf n)è 16th
w î«T  ?Sd?mned- County Board of

1!)34 1 ; rece?vedhfa>m rííewí>irid|áe), 23rd April 

W ,eternen  ■ y li0ard °f Health-

received from’ (£unfldSn) 3001 June* 1934 1 • 
S t «  Vm . y °ard of H e «

W i, \ received f̂rom^Co ® W '  ***  June
. 1 C0Unt'V B<^d of Health

receive,! from'' C oun ty 'V *  1°th Jlmp~ 1934 1 • 

Total °¥ Health-Coni

g ^ r te r - F Ó o d s '' 206 ^D rugs I d W  duriná the gs> 21- W ater, 5. Total

Number Adulteriated-New
a, 4 Waters Condemned 
1st. August, 1934.

(Signed)
PHILOM ENA RYAN,

l e t t e d T Ä  WAÍth samePÄ n ö Ä g  
etter dated 14th August, 1934, from tlie
Chief Superintendent, Garda Siochana,
iNaas, was read:—
A Char a,—•

. With reference to your letter of the 2nd 
mstant enclosing Analyst’s Report for Quar- 
er ending 30th June, 1934, I  show here- 

der the action taken in respect of the 
mples which proved defective on analysis—

Garda M TUT6 ®ampIe °f butter received from
Garda McMahon, Athy, on the 4/4/34. 
roceedings were taken and the case was 
ismissed on defendant paying £1 3S Od 

costs.

fmm°'p4~^0np SampIe of new milk receeived 
17/4m t> an’ Castledermot, on the
u tV ö i  Proceedings were taken in this

pavine £15  YxT dismissed on defendant paying £1 5s IJd costs.

<,. 4 - 0 Ce Samp,e 0f new receeived 
m arda Kaye, Newbridge, on 18/4/35. 

roceedings were taken and the defendant 
was convicted; fined £1 with £1 9s 3d costs.

o d one sample of new milk received 

Î T Æ o !  ° ’£ ara’ BaUymore-Eustace, on 
10 , , ' No proceedings were taken as

owing to the adulteration being slight, the 
Analyst did not issue prosecution form.

„ ° C n e  sample of new milk receeived 
Oarda Kaye, Newbridge, on the 10/5/34.
No proceedings were taken as owing to the 
adulteration being slight the Analyst did not 
issue prosecution form.

No 4 One sample of new milk receeived

iíw«l/9̂ er® ^nt H iggins> Robertstown, on the 
L0/5/o4. Proceedings were taken and the 
case was dismissed on defendant proving 
that the milk was sold untampered with.
, No- 3—-Sample of butter received from 

Garda O Hara, Ballymore-Eustace, on the 
16/5/34. Proceedings have been taken in 
this case, but owing to the illness of Garda
0 Hara, same are pending.

No. 5—One sample of new milk received 
from Garda McMahon, Athy, on the 6/6/34. 
Proceedings were taken and the case stands 
adjourned to Athy District Court on the 
25/9/34. Adjournment was granted on 
application of defendant’s solicitor.

No. 3—One sample of new milk received 
from Garda Ryan, Castledermot, on the 
6/6/34. Proceedings were taken for Castle
dermot District Court on the 8/8/34, but as 
no court was held on that date the case 
stands adjourned to Castledermot District 
Court on the 12/9/34.

Report of County Analyst returned here
with.
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io

Con. No. 

1

10

13

14

15

16

17

18

Reg. No.

45204

45215

45223

45292

45230

45066

45455

45627

(11093)

SUMMARY OF CORRESPONDENCE.

SUBJECT.
A letter dated 30th May, 1934, from Department of Local Government and 

Public Health, G. 66347/34, Cill Dara, Fa., relative to overdraft and re
questing to be furnished with a statement showing the present financial 
position of the Council, was read.

A letter dated 31st May, 1934, from Department of Local Government and 
1 ublic Health, No. 24/6/34, relative to Agricultural Grant, was read. 

A copy of letter dated 1st June, 1934, from Local Government (Roads) De
partment, SGL/13, relative to funds for carrying out urgent tarring work, 
was read. .

A letter dated lad Meitheamh, 1934, from Local Government (Roads) De
partment, MT/210/13, acknowledging Monthly Motor Taxation Returns, 
was read.

A letter lad Meitheamh, 1934, MT/208, from Local Government (Roads) 
Department requesting to be furnished with detailed list of mechanically- 
propelled road vehicles the property of this Council, was read.

A letter d a te d  5th June, 1934, SGA/202, from  Local G o v ern m en t (Roads) 
Department relative to recruitment of lab ou r for w orks financed  w holly or 
partly fro m  Central Funds, was read .

A letter dated 4th June, 1934, from Local Government (Roads) Department, 
RU/201, relative to monies expended last winter from local funds for the 
relief of unemployment, was read.

A letter dated 7th June, 1934, No. 24/7/34, from D e p a r tm e n t of L ocal Go
vernment and Public Health fixing the 30tli June, 1934, as the f i n a l  date 
for the receipt of Claim Forms for Abatement of Rates, was read.

A letter dated 7th June, 1934, Circular 56/34, from Department of Local Go
vernment and Public Health in connection with Statistical Information, 
was read.

A letter dated 7th June, 1934, from Department of Local Government and 
Public Health, G., relative to Bounty in Lieu of Rates on Government 
Property for each of the five years ended 31.st March, 1922, was read.

A letter dated .8th June, 1934, L. 2210/34 from Department of Agriculture 
relative to the working of the Sale of Food and Drugs Acts, was read^

A letter dated 2nd June, 1934, from Department of Local G o v e r n m e n t  an 
Public Health, G. 70695/34, Cill Dara, (Fa), s a n c t io n in g  an ovex ra 
accommodation not exceeding £30,000 to the 31st July next, was rea .

A letter dated 12adh Meitheamh, 1934, from Local Government and (Itoa sj 
Department, RS/13, requesting to know if Miss Mitchell has r e s u m e d  er 

duties in County Surveyor’s Office, was read. , j
A letter dated 18th June, 1934, from Department of Local G o v e r n m e n  a  

Public Health, No. 70/34, in connection with the forthcoming Loca 6 
tions, was read. i

A letter dated 21st June, 1934, from Department of Local G o v e r n m e n  an 
Public Health, No. 24/9/34, relative to the disposal of unapplied a an 
of grants for the relief of rates on agricultural land, was read.

A letter dated 28th June, 1934, from Department of Local Governmen < 
Public Health, Circular 20/1934, in connection with Statistical In orma 
was read. , f

A letter dated 30adh Meitheamh, 1934, P.H. 76361, from Department^ 
Local Government and Public Health sanctioning proposal of the o ^  
Council to appoint, on the recommendation Appointments Commissio 

a Veterinary Inspector for Athy Area, was read. Health
A circular letter from Department of Local Government and Pub ic 

enclosing copy of Local Services (Temporary Economies) c

w as re a d . _ m e n t a n d

A letter dated 21st June, 1934, from Deparment of Local G overn 
Public Health ' " ........  ~ " ^ ’,a was ream connection with the Revision of B onus, ^

A letter dated 21st June, 1934, from Department of L o e a l  Govern«
Public Health (Roads), MT/211, in connection with The 0 
(Driving Licence) Regulations, 1934, and enclosing copy oi 8 ’
read.
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Con. No. 

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

lie«,. No.
45628

45629

45690

45691

45692

45705

46706

45709

45717

45760

45769

45770

45823

45855

45875

45928

45954

45937

45187

45188 

45437

SUBJECT.

A Department1 e íS o B ^ c o ^ 'of The^Eo’a Í 'Traffi W E  G°Ve,mmef  (E„oads) 
Limits) Regulationsg 193? was read ^  (LxemPtl0û from SP ^d

Ietter date^ 4th July, 1934, MT/212, from Local Government (Roads} 
par ment enclosing copy 0f The Mechanically Propelled Vehicles (Con

A “ 1™ Equipment and Use) Order, 1934,- Ías i4 d  (

mental Lists for R ^ '  ^ ’i Yal™tioii department stating the Supple
mental Lists for Revision should be forwarded not later than the 16th inst.

Public H e a h l f ^ 7T̂’f; 7 Department of Local Government and 
Public Health, P. 71357 34, Cill Dara (C.), relative to collection of rate 
m Lerr Drainage District, was read.

i 0thi lîly; I 934, ,from Department of Agriculture requesting

<* A r " “ “  ™  I d  ” ? MemberS d  C“ ™ “ “

PubEo I f c l h 1 f r o m  -Department of Local Government and 
S ï  . i? ; u' 75/34'/equestmg to be furnished with two copies of

°Í .Ef  Haymg Been Made, was read. P

Public'1 He'ihli ' J l'.F  1934’ from Department of Local Government and 

A letter dated 11 th T 1 i a«/i It £  °f to'™ of Castledermot, was read,
vernmení^ a nd P i  / Vt lïi N°' MJ.12/84’ from Department of Local Go-

respect of employment, was ^  C°St °f abatement of rates in

A Ä Ä t t  fr0m ? ePart-ent of Local Government and 

t1 gricÎütSal landf was read ' ^  abatera- * of -tes on

1 Jr  1,V’ 4934’ from Docal Government (Roads) Department,

A h ï t r ^ t l  a T ^ g n L da*mg °f Driving Licences’ ™  read-
J \T M r  -n m VaIuatlon Department stating that Mr.
C m m 'tv ~ tf  ^ L COmmenCe the Annuaî Revision of the Valuation of the 
county on the 19th mst., was read.

R V m 'w il^  ^934’ from Local Government (Roads) Department
rea(j ' ’ m connection with issue of duplicate driving licences, was

A fum isheíed-fk5tí  July’ 19?4t fr0m ° ffice of Public Works ^questing to be 
tricï wal Tead ’n connection with Lerr Drainage Dis-

A Publfc Hi27tp JuIy’ 1934, fr0m Department of Local Government and 
v i  i j  ’ T- ’ 111 connection with bounty in lieu of rates for the five 
years ended March, 1922, was read.

of ̂ overdraft-30tl1 JulyS1934’ G 97055/34- CiU Dara sanctioning continuance 
overdraft accommodation up to the 31st proximo, was read.

A letter dated 3rd August, 1934, G., Cill Oara, C.L. 24/10/34, stating that

read6 ^  n° econdary or Employment Grant in Urban Districts, was

A letter dated 7th August, 1934, from Local Government (Roads) Depart
ment enclosing copy of The Lighting of Vehicles Regulations, 1934,^VclS P©£icl.

A letter dated 4th August, 1934, from Department of Agriculture relative to 
cos. ot Sheep Dipping during the current Dipping Season, was read.

GENERAL.

A letter dated 30th May, 1934, from County Councils’ General Council rela
tive to the allocation of monies to be received by County Councils in respect 
Grants temporally absorbed in the Land Purchase Guarantee Fund Ptr» 
was read. ’ etc-

A letter dated 30tli May, 1934, from County Councils’ General Council rela
tive to allocation of Agricultural Grant in current year, was read.

A letter dated 19th June, 1934, from Employers’ Liability Assurance Cor
poration, Ltd., requesting to be furnished with particulars of all sand and 
gravel pits and stone quarries used or occupied bv the County Council 
was read.
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Con. No. 
42

Reg. No. 
45727

43 45805

44 45808

45 45841

46 45838

47 45921

48 45908

49 45929

50 45941

51 45940

52 45953

53 45952

Adjourned.

12 
SUBJECT

A TI!Îit0r£ ated ^  Jur11y’ 1934- from Irish Public Bodies’ Mutual Insurances, 
Directors’ Beport and Statement of Accounts for the 

L ‘ . °,c ' December, 1933, together with Summary of Chairman’s
Statement at the Meeting, was read.
ettei lated 23rd July, 1934, from County Surveyor enclosing Form com

pleted m connection with Quarry Bisk, was read.

1 ,er JuI7> 1934, from Irish Tourist Association requesting to
A u™shed with Lists of Members of the County Council, was read. 
A letter dated 24th July, 1934, from Mr. Jos. McGrath, District Valuer, re- 

ques mg to be furnished with particulars showing local rates for the several 
iiural Districts in the county, was read.

A letter dated 28th July, 1934,’ from Mr. J.' S. McElveen relative to Bally 
many Sheep Dipping Station, was read.
letter dated 1st August, 1934, from Messrs. Osmond and Son, Dublin, en
closing account for Sheep Dip supplied at 2nd Dipping of Sheep at Bally- 
many Sheep Dipping Station, was read.

A letter dated 2nd August, 1934, from Messrs. O ’Connor and Coonan, Soli
citors, Naas, enclosing Bill of Costs as taxed by Mr. Osborne, was 
read.

A letter dated 3rd August, 1934, from Inspector of Taxes relative to re
muneration paid to ex-Collector Mr. John Cunningham, Kildare, for the 
year ended 5th April, 1933, was read.

A letter dated 3rd August, 1934, from Messrs. McDonagh and Boland, Ltd., 
enclosing renewal receipt for the premium in connection with Fidelity 
Guarantee Bond of certain Bate Collectors, was read.

A letter dated 4th August, 1934, from Inspector O ’Halloran, Kildare, relative 
to proposed committal to Industrial School of a boy named James Conway, 
was read.

A letter dated 6th August, 1934, from Mr. J. S. McElveen enclosing parti
culars of expenses incurred in connection with Ballymany Dipping Station 
from 1st January to 31st July, 1934, was read.

A letter dated 6th August, 1934, from Superintendent Heron, Naas, stating 
that the Garda have no objection to the granting pf a Licence under Poisons 
and Pharmacy Act to Mr. James McDermott, Main Street, Naas, was 
read.
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COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE DARA.

Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held on the 51st Aufeust,l954.

Present:- Miss Darby, Messrs M.Fitzsimons,P.J.Dunne, G.Byrne,M.O'Rourke, 
M.Smyth and T.Harris,T.D.

(10124)
CHAIRMAN.

In the absence of the Chairman & Vice-Chairman Miss Darby proposed 
and Mr.P.J.Dunne seconded and it was resolved;- "That Mr.Fitzsimons 
take the Chair",

(10125)
PAYMENTS.

Applications for Payment for Works in charge of the County Surveyor 
amounting to £2452-19- 3 were approved and payment ordered to be 
made out of the Subsidiary Account,

At this stage Mr .Smyth Vice-Chairman arrived and took the Chair.
- r.Harris ,Chairman then arrived and presided for the remainder of the Meeting,

(10127)
SERVICES OF gBBRESTER.

tq6/!̂ ecretary>Department of defence wrote by letter dated 30th August, 
934 requesting the services of Mr#j,a .Canning,Forester being utilised 

for a few days by the department in a supervisory capacity in connec- 
-tion with tree-planting at the Curragh, ^r.Whelan,Secretary,
Committee of Agriculture having been consulted the Committee directed 
that there would be no objection to Mr.Cannings services being 
availedof by the Department of Defence,

(10128)
CASTLEDERMOT COURTHOUSE.

The Secretary,Camogie Club,requesteduse of Castledermot Courthouse on 
bunday,the 2nd September for the holding of a Ceilidhe, The Committee 
granted the request,subject to the payment of 2/6d to the Caretaker.

Ad journées.*

j / l t / W

h i
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COMHAIRLE C ONNDAE CHILLE PARA.
Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held on the I4th September f 1
? o " t o u r t e ! ' L ' l ,S f í n í DM ? w t z X j ^ : S ld Ín g ’ BeSSra

(I0I29)
Payments,

S t i S T o  1 2 9 f i ? T T  f0r WOrks in clmrge of the County Surveyor out of fhp q,-v ?f?" ? ere aPPpoved and payment ordered to be madeout oi the Subsidiary Account,
(IOI30)

Resignation of Collector Downey,
f r o m ^ ^ S ?  f uJ?m ltte d  d e s ig n a tio n  from p o s it io n  o f Rate C o lle c to r  
be tp p p A S Í  , Ïv the C o ^ i t t e e  recommended th a t the re s ig n a tio n  
allowance '^«Downey be a llow ed the h ig h e s t p o ss ib le  r e t i r in g

(101303) 
POUNDAGE.

M o ^ t T w n t * Ï ommended payment of Poundage at 8d in the £ on 1 st
5? Collectors Dowling,Downes.,Downey,Tyrrell and Summon,subject to the sanction of the Minister for Local Government and P ub lic

(I0132)
Road Repairs,

A letter was received from Secretary,Turf Co-Operative Society,Ltd1 , 
untrice,Monasterevan relative to repairs to bog road from Mountrice 

s r^ lDS ^raera®jand referred to the County Surveyor» also letter from 
2 esidents Cloncarlin District in connection with repairs to road&c*

^d journée®.
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*1 *  *

Comhairle Conndae Chille Dara.

Minutes o, Meeting C o n n t T ^ m ^  on 21st ^

r Æ Z 6nt:~ Mr'1 Thomas Harris TD

M. SmyS;,PG SBym; t " D ^ ! ^ 688™’ nhv if m yrne> -I- Dunne, W. Mur-

Ÿ T S - ,
M. Doyle P n  Ph®kn’ P ' Carroll>
O’Rourke W A T 5  Hyland> M-
Buckley M wí '  F ' B ' Barí°n, C.
O’Neill. ’ ’ 81mons> P. Frayne, and D.

(11094)

RATE.

Proposed by Mr. Fitzsimons, seconded br 
Mr bmyth and resolved—“ That the General 
Rate and the Rate for Separate Charges for 
the year ending the 31st March, 1935. be as

Roads

County Services 
Poor Relief 

Board of Health Charges

Total General Poor Rate

° / the W ow  * »

saPme°forÍate 0ne^r cô rStorrPtficedfor IIL.offth® 'SSÎonïhè
s a s s t f s r  -  -  -  5

Name of SpeciaI Area
or Contributory Place. 

(Col. I.).

County at Large 

County at Large

Electoral í ^ v!s!on of Maynooth "

a“ a M" ” » 

Ü j s » » Ä l', w
S S t * -  E1« o » .l D ivial*

Clane and 1  r ^ nSary District
Kilcullen n í ^ f  Districts
BaUvrZ, ̂ ifPensary District ..

Clane D íhti" Ustace an(i Newtown 

S r ? n PeMa'7D istrict 
N aa7D i^ !fpensaryI)istrict .. 
Bathm ïfPê .Sary District

re Dispensary District

Purpose or Name 
of Charge. 
(Col. II.).

Union and District Council 
Pensions 

Library
Criminal Injury 
Criminal Injury 
Special Sanitary Expenses

Monasterevan Lighting 
Special Sanitary Expenses 
Special Sanitary Expenses 
Newbridge Cemetery 
Newbridge Waterworks 
Kilmeague Sewerage 
Sallins Water & Sewerage 
Kilcullen Sewerage 
Ballymore Pumps 
Clane Pumps 
Kildare Waterworks 
Naas District Pumps 
Rathmore District Pumps.

Rate in 
the Pound
(Col. i ) i )  

Pence
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The total sum payable in respect of the above poor rates by the occupier of agricultural 
land, that does not exceed £20 in valuation will be reduce! by a sum equal to sixty-one 
pence in the £ on such land.

A similar allowance will he made on the first £20 of agricultural land exceeding £20 val
uation. On the part of the valuation of agricultural land above £20 a reduction will be given in 
»•espect of the employment of male persons (17 to 70 years of age) in the period 1st April 
to 31st December, 1933, where claims have been lodged on or before 30th June, 1934, and 
admitted.

Any balance of sum allocated to the county for the purpose will go to reduce the rates on 
the part of the valuation above £20 that does not otherwise get relief and will be given by 
means of credit notes. ____

(11095)

DRAINAGE RATE.

Proposed by Mr. M. Smyth, seconded by 
Mr. O ’Rourke, and resolved:— “That the 
Maintenance Rate and the amount of the 
Charging Order on the several Drainage Dis
tricts for the year ending 31st March, 1935, 
be as follows :—Blackwater Drainage Main
tenance Rate, £116; instalments to Commis
sioners of Public Works, £128 14s Od.

“Lerr Drainage District, £121 10s 6d; in
stalments to Commissioners of Public Works, 
£182 12s lOd.

“Bally co wan, £50 Maintenance Rate; 
£39 15s Od Charging Order.

“ The Greese Drainage District, £120; in
stalments to Commissioners of Public Works, 
£109 15s Od.

“ Boyne Drainage District, £102 14s Id; 
Kildare, £100, and Rathangan, £400.”

(11096)

SEAL.

Proposed by Mr. Smyth, seconded by Mr. 
Phelan, and resolved:— “ That the Chair
man, Messrs. W. A, Tynan and G. Byrne be 
appointed a Committee to affix the Seal of 
the Council to the following documents in 
the presence of the Council and during the 
progress of the meeting :—Rate Books, Col
lectors Warrants and Assessment Sheets— 
seevral Drainage Districts ; Demand on 
Urban Districts (Form 48).”

(11097)

BLACKWOOD BRIDGE.

A letter dated 14th September, 1934, was 
read from the Grand Canal Company ocn- 
senting to the lowering of Canal Bridge at 
Blackwood jwovided the usual agreement is 
entered into and the costs be paid by the 
Council and that an application be made by 
the Secretary.

The Secretary was directed to make appli
cation to the Canal Company and give the 
required undertaking to have the costs paid 
by the Council.

(11098) 

UNEMPLOYMENT.

The County Surveyor in accordance with 
instructions given at last meeting submitted 
a Scheme for relief of unemployment, 
amounting to an expenditure of £10,000.

Mr. Smyth proposed and Miss Darby 
seconded— “ That the Scheme submitted by 
the County Surveyor for relief of unemploy
ment be approved-”

The motion was carried without a division, 
Mr. Phelan dissenting..

Mr. Smyth undertook to give notice of 
motion to raise Loan of £10,000 at Quarterly 
Meeting. .

(11099)

CAPT. M INCH’S RESIGNATION.

A letter dated 17th Se]jtember, 1934, was 
read from Capt. Minch, T.D., resigning lu» 
office as Councillor for Athy Area.

As the matter was not on the Agenda th e  
Council postponed consideration of th e  mat

ter.
(11100)

THE PEAT FUEL CO., LTD.

A letter dated 17th September, 1934, was 
read from the Peat Fuel Company, Ltd., as 

follows :—
Dear Sir,— ,hfí

Mv Company is about to commenc 
erection of a Peat B riq u e tt in g  Flam, 
situated on the Canal Bank, near T icknev i , 
Co. Kildare, where i t  is proposed to produc 
Peat Briquettes at the rate of 50,000 tons p 
year. While it is contem plated that a cer

tain portion of this output will have to 
transported by Canal i t  will undoubtedly ^  
come necessary to carry considerable qua , 
ties of the product m anufac tu red  by roa 
Dublin, in order to avoid rehand ling  c â e. 
which must necessarily occur when the nu 
rial is transported by canal.

The site for the proposed factory has 
selected on account of the road ^ransp 
facilities offered by its close proximity o 
main road leading from Edenderry to Du
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3

One section of this road, however, passes 
through certain bog areas which are of con
siderable depth, and these stretches are not 
in a condition to enable them continuously to 
carry heavy loads, such as our traffic would 
impose upon them.

On the assumption that only 50 per cent, 
of our initial output is carried by lorries to 
Dublin, this would mean that upwards of 90 
ons of briquettes per 24 hours would have to 

be hauled over this road in motor lorries of 
large capacity—a duty for which the road in 
its present condition is not fit. We have had 
an opportunity of discussing the matter in 
ques ion with Mr. Rorke, County Surveyor,
w o  appears to be in agreement with our 
views.

In addition there exists a short section of

e o Í  H t  200 M 50 yards in ^ g t h ,  winch 
onnects the canal bank with the Edenderry-

Dubhn road, and which would form a con-

m n í g ™ between our factory and that

mriti-ir i i Ŝ rt stret°h of by-road is com- 
«11 116 ^ straiSht, but very narrow and pre-

o n w ï 7 ° T g t0 the fact that at Present 
and nnffVeS °.uaf y suPPlies to those houses 
and cottages that are situated on the canal

nSra°ivP°fSef °Ur ^  ^  its ^ i m 
possib le t« C 1 1 T °ln  an d  ^  w ou ld  n o t be 
coTs dern ll r  thlS Stretch witllout some

which ore „t

°"tL f i F  m0t0r ‘ ««»port 10 

County Surveyor onttie matter?— « “  

Dear Sir!— ComPany-

w h í h T í r í 0” the “ *»■• “ py of
h e r f r o n , dated ™ '  Septem’ 
miles of the < ompany, there are just 3i 

over the turf bop question running

•nd it woÙÏÏ í a  A,11™ 0<1' *  
forced concrete y 118 m rein-
can suggest at lirr ' 1 18 tlie onl.y method T

»hich ifaa been forecast1 “ ¥ , ” f  S'“  ‘" ‘f c
places under this road is 111 S°me

The remainder of tl.l Í P’
fully 20 mile« in . • „  ,route mentioned is
consists of nvrV8 m C0lmty, and only 
painted. mary steam rolling tar

traffic^ is"’to beeienooe !°en? necessar.Y. if the 
tion be made to °''m8 ’ that an applica-
money. expend a large sum of

Yours faithfully

Mr. Smyth (®gd.) JOHN RORKH.
seconded, and it iv.??0 .and Mr- Phelan
Tllat a deputation aI reed :;

n l i s t i n g  of the Deputies

of the county, _ Miss Darby, Mr. Smyth and 
Mr. Phelan, with the County Surveyor, wait 
on the Minister for Local Government and 
Public Health with reference to the improve
ment of the roads necessary in connection 
with the Peat Fuel Company, Ltd.”

(11101)
MR. WADE, V.S.

Mr. P. J. Frayne proposed and Mr. IT. 
Farrell seconded—“That this Council grant a 
gratuity of £120 to Mr. Wade, V.S., on his 
retirement after 44J years’ service as Veteri
nary Inspector for Celbridge No. 1 Area, 
subject to the sanction of the Minister for 
Local Government and Public Health and 
the Department of Agriculture.”

The resolution was passed unanimously.

(.11102)
MR. SARGENT, B.A.I.

According to notice of motion Mr. Smyth 
proposed and Mr. Doyle seconded and it was 
unanimously approved :—‘ ‘ That the County 
Council approve of the action of the County 
Library Committee in appointing Mr- Sar
gent, C.E., to prepare plans, etc., for County 
Library and the County Council hereby agree 
to pay Mr. Sargent the usual Engineering 
Fees for such plans and for supervising the 
erection of the Library, subject to the sanc
tion of the Minister for Local Government 
and Public Health.”

(11103)

RESIGNATION OF COLLECTOR 

DOWNEY.

Mr. Patrick Downey, Rate Collector, ten
dered his resignation as Rate Collector for 
No. 13 Collection District.

The Council acepted his resignation with 
regret and approved of the recommendation 
of the Finance Committee at meeting on the 
14th September, 1934, on the matter.

Mr. Fitzsimons undertook to give notice of 
motion with regard to his superannuation.

(11104)

No. 13 COLLECTION DISTRICT.

The Council approved of the following draft 

advertisement for the appointment of a suc
cessor to Mr. Downey, the appointment to 

be made at a special meeting of the Council 
on a date to be fixed by the Chairman, when 
the terms of the appointment are approved 

by the Department of Local Government and 
Public Health©
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APPOINTMENT OE PART-TIME POOR 

RATE COLLECTOR.

The County Council of Kildare will at 
meeting to be held on the day of

, 1934, at the Courthouse, 
aas, at o’clock, m., proceed to
appoint a Poor Rate Collector for No. 13 
District comprising the Electoral Divisions of 
Dovvnings, Feighcullen, Kilmeague North, 
Kilmeague South, Ladytown, Old Connell, 
Ratliernan, Robertstown, Timahoe North 

and. Timahoe South.

The approximate amount of the warrant 

is £7,000-

The Collector will be required to lodge half 
the amount of such warrant by 31st October 
in each year, and the full amount of such 
warrant by the 31st March.

Conditional on this being done the Collec
tor will be paid poundage fees at the rate of 
8cl in the £ on the amount lodged to the 
credit of the Council provided in addition 
that one-fourtli of the 1st Moiety of the war
rant is lodged by the 31st July, and one- 
fourth of the 2nd Moiety is lodged by the 
31st December in each year. Failure on the 
part of the Collector to ocmply with this con
dition will involve a reduction in the pound
age to 6d in the £• The approximate 
amount of the poundage will be £210.

The Colector will also be entitled to fees 
under the Electoral Acts, 1923, as amended 
by  the Jurors’ Act, 1927. The approximate 
amount of such fees be:ng £23.

The duties of the Collector will be as pre
scribed by the Public Bodies Order.

Applicants must not be less than 21 years 

of age.
Candidates will be required to produce let- 
te r s  from  two solvent sureties undertaking to 
give th e  necessary security, viz., £500, for 
th e  d ue  performance of the duties of the

office.
The County Council will require in addition 

the Bond of an approved Guarantee Society 
in the sum of £2,000.

Applications must be received not later 
than 4 p.m. on the day of
1934.

Applications must be made on a Form to 
b e  obtainued from the Secretary, County 
Council Offices, Courthouse, Naas.

The office will be part-time and non-pen-
sionab le .

Preference will be given to candidates pos
sessing a knowledge of Irish.

Canvassing of Members of the Council by

COMHAIRLE CONNDAE CHILLE DARA. or on behalf of any candidate will entail the 
disqualification of such candidate.

Bv Order,
W. E. COFFEY,

Secretary-

County Council Offices,
Courthouse, Naas,

21st September, 1934.

(11105)

MISS GALVIN’S SCHOLARSHIP.

Mrs. Galvin wrote requesting the Council 
to renew the Scholarship of Miss Elizabeth 
Galvin which was held in abeyance (luring 
her illness for the past two years.

The Council unanimously agreed to the re
newal of the Scholarship subject to the sanc
tion of the Department of Education.

(11106)

CANAL TRACKWAYS—GRAIGUES TO 

BLACKWOOD.

A letter dated 12th September, 1934, was 
read from Mr. Osborne enclosing copy of 

opinion of Mr. Art O’Connor, B.L-, also 
draft resolution with reference to trackways 
and Graigues bridge to Blackwood bridge. 
He suggested that the County Surveyor 
should consider the resolution and alter or 
amend it as he considered necessary.

A letter dated 20th September, 1934, was 
read from the County Surveyor suggesting 
certain alterations which he considered necea-

sary. , ,
Mr. Fitzsimons proposed and Mr. I  lieian 

seconded and it was unanimously resolved: 
“ That application be made to the Minister 
for Load Government and Public Health loi 
an Order under Section 159 of the oa 
Traffic Act, 1933 (No. 11 of 1933)
ing, subject to such exceptions or conditior 

as to occasional user or otherwise as may 
specified in the Order, the drawing of horse 
drawn vehicles exceeding 30 cwts. laden ant 
the drawing of mechanically propelled 

vehicles on tire road known as Permanent 

Index 130, between Blackwood bridge and 
roads south of Robertstown bridge.  ̂
grounds for the application are that the roa 
is unsuitable for use by the class of vehici 
which it is proposed to prohibit irom i|St D 

it.”
(11107)

KILLINA AND ALLENWOOD-

A letter dated 12th September, 1934 was 
read from Mr. Osborne stating that m • 
O’Connor, B.L., had advised that the re
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lution and notice for advertisement made by 
the Council on the 27th August, 1934, were 
m order and that Council could not apply for 
an Order until one month after the date of 
such advertisement.

(11108)

CATTLE POISONED.

A letter dated 29th August, 1934, was read 

Messrs- Brown & McCann as follows:- 

Naas,

Dear S ir,-  2901 August’ 1934'

i n s w T  Ín r6Ä  0f y0Ur letter of the 28thinstant from which we notice that the Coun
cil do not agree that the cattle were poisoned 
as a result of the surface water flowing from 
the road into our Client’s lands.

As stated in our previous letter our Client 
one of the cattle examined by a Veteri

nary burgeon who can state that the animal 
was poisoned by tar and oil which was con
tained in the surface water flowing from the

the eoH-t furthermore’ the pool from which 
the cattle are watered can be inspected at

E  J i i T l S oil be ,een “ the 8l"- 

p f t Ä Z S - -
As we do not wish to commence proceed-

CounSl t \mat<f.r We W0Uld again ask your Council to have the matter rectified.

Yours faithfully,

BROWN & McCANN.

S a m j o r i b m i lM  h thiOTef T 6 “ “  Con“^  

from L i s t a t s “  y «  D o S r i  ^
ReMr. Thos. Hunter, Kilgowan.—Mr 

t , , Domican’s Report.

his liotíse rrK lh0S‘ Hunter by apointment at 
nis house, Kilgowan. He wants County

m a n u S  °  " ,  f i l te r  bed  b ^ e e n  h is
field I T ?  f t  í,h e  d rm k in 8 Pond  in  h is  
M esqrs R f S h e  d ld  n o t  in s tru c t  
te n  I nf ? ,roWIí & M cC am i h o r d i n g  to  con- 
wT« T  I e t te r - H e  d id  n o t  say  road  
said  bv^nv . /  a ° Veir  ^ — b e  m i8h t  h av e
been  ra ised * ?  S u rfac e  of road  h a sdid n o t nit "  in° hes seven  y e a rs  ago, b u t  i t  
w a te r  ; v o lum e or d ire c tio n  of su rface
pond i t“ 1 0Way- The factis that tins 
small r . °r,  ̂ un<ier road level and a

entered'it11 ' T? °f Water 00 r0ad llas always 
tno-Hlir ' -ii °? some years past this water 

gether with drainage from Mr. Hunter’s
premises flows through a manure depot

™,re entering pond.

leaves Ä de , Mr- Hunter has ad°Pted 
d S L  í : fficult t0 make an.y alteration in 

*■ oe that might improve matters.

(11109)

MR. H. J. COSTIGAN.

Mr. Costigan, Cadamstown, wrote offering 
amount of his rates for half-year ended 31st 
March, 1934, less £1 amount of Credit Note 
for which he blamed the Rate Collector for 
not collecting in time, although he was at his 
house on the 30th March.

The Council made the folowing ruling :—
' 'That Mr. Costigan be informed that the 
Council have nothing further to add to the 
ruling already made on the subject of his 
Credit Note.”

(11110)

STORAGE OF EXPLOSIVES.

A circular letter dated 31st August, 1934, 
from the Department of Local Government 
and Public Health was read with reference to 
storage of explosives.

The letter was referred to the County Sur
veyor.

(11111)

UNEMPLOYMENT IN DROICHEAD 
NUA.

A letter dated 6tli September, 1934, was 
received from Droichead ua Town Commis
sioners enclosing copy of resolution adopted 
by them requesting the Minister of Finance 
to allocate a grant to Droichead Nua to re
lieve unemployment.

The Council approved of the resolution.
A deputation representing the unemployed 

of Droichead Nua attended the meeting and 
urged on the Council the necessity of starting 
works to relieve unemployment in Newbridge 
and upbraiding the Council for not making 
any effort to come to the rescue of the un
employed.

The Chairman reprimanded the spokesman 
for making derogatory remarks about the 
members of the Council and pointed out the 
efforts made by the Council to start public 
works in the area such as new bridge, County 
Library and Technical School, all of which 
will be started shortly.

(11112)

LERR DRAINAGE.

A letter dated 30adh Lughnasa, 1934, was 
readdd from the Office of Public Works en
closing revised Charging Order in respect of 
the Lerr Drainage which comes into force on 
the 1st September, 1934.
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(11113)

GREESE DRAINAGE.

A letter dated 18th September, 1934, re
questing the Council to provide a further sum 
of £20 in addition to hte £100 already voted 
for maintenance of the Greese River for the 

current year.

The Council granted the extra amount.

(11114)

H IBERNIAN BANK PREMISES, NAAS.

A letter dated 18th September, 1934, was 
read from Mr. John Rowley, Leixlip, re
questing permission to erect a hoarding out
side new Hibernian Bank premises in Naa* 
during building operations.

On the recommendation of the County 
Surveyor the Council granted the required 
permission, subject to the County Surveyor s 

approval of details.

(11115)

DAMAGE TO TYRES.

Mr. Chr. Costello, Clonkeen, Carbury, 
wrote by letter dated 19th September, 1934, 
requesting damages amounting to £2 5s Od 
for injury to a tyre caused by going over un
covered broken stones on road at Newpark, 

Donadea.

The Council repudiated liability.

(11116)

CASTLEDERMOT COURTHOUSE.

A letter dated 12th September, 1934, was 
read from C.E.O., Vocational Education 
Committee, requesting that the room used 
as a Technical School in Castledermot be dis

tempered.

The Council gave permission to the Voca
tional Education Committee to distemper the 

room as requested.

(11117)

LOANS— SMALL DW ELLINGS ACTS.

Application for loan under Small Dwell
ings Acquisition Acts was received from Mr. 
Wm. Whittaker, Carbury.

The Council provisionally approved of the

application.
A letter dated 12th September, 1934. was 

read from Mr. Osborne with reference to loan 
of Mrs. Mary Byrne, Ballybrack, stating 
that John Byrne was the owner of the lands

and asking if the Council had any objection 
to substitute his name.

Mr. Buckley, on behalf of Mrs. Byrne, 
withdrew the application for the loan and the 
Council made no order on Mr. Osborne s 

letter.
(11118)

SECONDARY SCHOLARSHIP-

Master William Murphy, Monasterevan, 
applied for an extension of his shcolarship to 
a fifth year and enclosed letter from Rev. 
Brother Nelson recommending the exten

sion.
Mr. Tynan proposed and Miss Darby 

seconded—“ That the Scholarship be ex

tended for one year.”

As the Council’s Scheme only authorised 
4 years the Chairman ruled the proposal ou 

of order.
(11119)

COLLECTOR DUNNE.

The Secretary reported that he had 
directed Collector Dunne to attend the mee - 
ing and give to the Council an explanation or 
the very unsatisfactory state of his account, 

but he had not attended.
The Council ordered Mr. Dunne to attend 

next meeting of the Finance Committee, 
meanwhile his books for current year to be 
withheld pending his closing his account loi 

year ending March last.

(11120)

COLLECTORS DOWLING AND 

DOWNES.

The Council directed that the books of
Collectors Dowling and Downes be with* 
pending the completion of their Bonds 

an Insurance Company.

(11121)

EX-COLLECTOR KEARNS.

Collector Kearns submitted irrecoverahl 

arrear lists claiming refund of rates Pa' , 
behalf of Messrs. Henry and Samuel Clar« 
and Reps. Thomas Hemmmgway amoim »
to £55 6s lid . Decrees returned by 
Sheriff marked “ no goods” were su

in each caie. , f the
The Council directed that a refi'n ^

amount be made to Mr. Kearns and g
Osborne be consulted if further pr°‘ r

were advisable.
Adjourned,

- « r 1
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Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held on the ?8th September, 1954.

Present:-Mr.Fitzsifaons, Miss Darby, Messrs h. O'Rourke, T.Dunne,&,P. J. 
Dunne..

- )r-:" i' ̂  ^nndae Chille Para.

Chairman.

j,  ̂ ed
-Lb '/van proposed oy Miss Darb;y, second/b Mr. P. JiaDunne and resolved;: 
"Thatt mr.Fitzsimons thke the Chair”.

( I O I 5 4 )

Payments,

applications for Payment for orks in charge of the County Surveyor • 
amounting to £2380- Y )- 10 were approved and payment ordered to be 
made out of the Subsidiary Account..

( I O I 3 5 )
Collector Dunne .

Collector attended the Meeting as-requested to do so 
p-'7 9 ^cretary relative to rates paid by Messrs Brown & McCann on
unnon Estate in July last, v/hich had not been accounted for when 

checking his Accounts.
1̂ ter hearing expl8.nation from Mr. Dunne, the Committe decided to take 

on undertsanding tha Mr.Dunnœ would make a special 
- iortz'/to close his Accounts- on an early ,date.,
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q^.ixiaxx^e Coniidae Chille Daj*?u
Minutes uf Meeting of Tenders Committee held on the 28th Septei-fjbor ,IQ34
Present :-Mr.Michael Pitzsimons (CHAIRMAN,Presiding) Messrs M . O'Rourke, 
T.Dunne, Miss Darby, and P.J.Dunne,

( 1 0136 )
Droichead Nua Liffey Bridge.

The Committee proceeded to make arrangements for the advertising and
taking of Tenders for erection of Liffey Bridge at Droichead Nua, ahd 
after consideration ike the Secretary was directed to have an advertis 
-menft published in the "Irish Builder”/"Leinster Leader,Carlow Wationai 
-1st, Kilkenny Journal and Cork Examiner ,(2 insertions in each paper;. 
Tenders to be considered by the Tenders Committee at meeting on the 
November,1934«

(10137)
Cardington Canal Bridge.

With regard to Cardington Canal Bridge,the Committee directed that an 
Advertisement for Tenders (2 Insertions in e a c h  p a p e r )'be insertea 
the "Cork Examiner", Leinsèer Leader",Carlew Nationalist, rish u *
& Kilkenny Journal". ^The County Surveyor to draft advertisement in consultation wi 
Consulting Engineer, . .
Tenders to be considered at meeting of the Tenders Committee 
held on the 9th November,1934.

(10138)
County Library.

-i J2T'

The Committee directed that Advertisement for Tenders for building o 
County Library at Droichead Nua be drafted by Mr.A.K.Sargen > * *  ̂
and inserted In the following papers - 2 insertions in each p P •
Cork Examiner, Kilkenny Journal,Irish B u i l d e r, Leins ter Jea G ’ >

Carlow Nationalist. +-n beTenders to be considered at meeting of the Tenders Commit
held on the 26th October,1934.

Ad j ourned.
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Comhairle Conndae Chilie-Dara.

Minutes of Meeting of County Council held on the 12th October, 1934.

------- —  ----- ----

Present:—Mr. T. Harris( Chairman), pre
siding; Miss Darby, Messrs. J. Connell, W. 
Tynan, T. Dunne, P. Kane, M. Smyth, M. 
O’Rourke, P. Carroll, W. Murphy, E. Tan- 
sey, T. Groome., P. Phelan, P. J. Dunne, M. 
Fitzsimons, J. Coffey, N. Hyland, P. Frayne, 
J. Harris, M. Doyle, C. Buckley, D. ONeill, 
J- J. Byrne, G. Byrne, and H. Farrell.

(11122)

APPOINTMENT OF RATE COLLECTOR.

There were five candidates for the position 
of Poor Rate Collector for No. 13 Collection 
District—Messrs. Peter J. McNally, Grouse 
Lodge, Robertstown; Joseph P. Cusack, 
Blackwood, Robertstown; Thos. Jos. Doyle, 
Old Dispensary House, Clane; Peter
O’Grady, Railway View, Roseberry, New
bridge, and Joseph Delaney, Capdoo, Clane.

The latter application being received late 
was not considered.

Mr. Fitzsimons proposed and Mr. Frayne 
Seconded :—“ That Mr. McNally be ap
pointed.”

Mr. J. Harris proposed and Mr. Buckley 
seconded:—“ That Mr. Cusack be ap
pointed.”

Mr. Michael Doyle proposed and Mr. Car
roll seconded :,—“ That Mr. Doyle be ap
pointed-”

A poll was taken with the following 
result :—

For Mr. McNally—Messrs. Coffey, Hyland, 
Frayne, J. J. Byrne, G. Byrne, Farrell, 
Fitzsimons, P. J. Dunne and Phelan—9.

For Mr. Cusack—Miss Darby, Messrs. 
Connell, Tynan, T. Dunne, J. Harris, 
Groome, Kane, Buckley and Tansey—9.

For Mr. Doyle—Messrs. O’Neill, Smyth,
0 Rourke, Doyle, Carroll and Murphy—6.

Mr. Doyle being the lowest candidate 
dropped out, and of his supporters Messrs. 
O’Neill and Smyth voted for Mr. Cusack, 
bringing his total to 11, and Messrs. 
O’Rourke, Doyle, Carroll and Murphy voted 
for Mr. McNally, making his total 13- 

Mr. McNally having a majority was de
clared elected.

(11123)

MR. DOWNEY’S PENSION.

Mr. Fitzsimons in accordance with Notice 
°f Motion moved and Mr. M. Doyle seconded 
"7“ That the County Council take into con
sideration the services as Rate Collector of 
Mr. Patrick Downey and fix the amount of

superannuation to which it is considered be 
is entitled.”

The motion was carried unanimously.
The Council proceeded to consider what 

amount of superannuation Mr. Downey 
would be entitled to and found that his 
average yearly emoluments for the past three 
years amounted to £226 os lOd. Having 
regard to his long and faithful service the 
Council granted him two-thirds of his aver
age salary amounting to £150 17s 3d per 
annum, subject to the sanction of the Minis
ter for Local Government and Public Health.

(11124)

COLLECTOR DUNNE.

The Secretary reported that he had se;it 
out a considerable number of Rate Notices 
in Collector Dunne’s District and in response 
got a letter from Messrs. Brown and McCann 
stating that they paid Mr. Dunne by cheque 
on the 3rd July last rates amounting to £25 
Is 5d on behalf of the late Mr. °Richard 
Gannon’s estate, and that they had not got 
receipts.

The cheque was lodged to the credit of the 
Council on the 6th July last, but the amount 
was omitted from Mr. Dunne’s Abstract 
when checking accounts on the 16th July.

A special checking of the Collector’s 
accounts was held on the 4th instant but no 
further irregularity was discovered- Th 
matter was reported to the Local Govern
ment Department and to Mr. Dunne’s 
Suretie*.

The following explanation was made bv 
Mr. Dunne:—

Barnfield, Rathangan,
4th October, 1934.

Dear Sir,—

I am in receipt of your letter of the 3rd 
instant relative to Poor Rate due out of the 
Estate of the late Mr. Richard Gannon and 
in regard to cheque for £25 Is 5d from 
Messrs. Brown and McCann this cheque was 
lodged by me to tlr' credit of the Council’s 
account on the 4th July last. This Estate 
was in the course of administration when I  
submitted my lists of uncollected rates on the 
16th April last, and as I did not receive pay
ment up to that time I included these items 
as uncollected and attached the relevant re
ceipts.

My explanation lies in the fact that the re
ceipts were not in my possession on the 4th
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July last, and through an oversight I  omitted 
to account for these particular items, 
although the cheque was duly lodged to the 
credit of the Council.

Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) P. J. DUNNE.

P.S.—1 expect to have £400 lodged by Fri
day next, the 12st instant.—P. J. D.

Mr. Dunne attended the meeting and pro
duced Treasurer’s receipt for £311 which he 
had lodged to credit of the Council.

On the motion of Mr- Phelan, seconded by 
Mr. P. J. Dunne, it was decided to accept 
Mr. Dunne’s explanation.

(11125)

RATE COLLECTOR SHINKINS AND 
SURETIES.

The following letter was read from Mr. 
Osborne dated 6th October, 1934 :—

County Council v. Shinkins, Kelly and 
Brennan.

Dear Sir,—
I duly lodged the judgment herein for 

£719 16s Id with the County Registrar to 
levy execution against the defendants, John 
Kellly and Peter Brennan.

The County Registrar has made a return 
of ‘‘no goods” against the defendants and I  
«nclose you copy of his letter.

The Council can still proceed under the 
Enforcement of Court Orders Act, 1931, to 
have defendants examined as to their means 
and to apply for payment by instalments.

However, I  would not advise these pro
ceedings unless the Council had some infor
mation that the defendants or either of them 
had some means or property or income.

Would you kindly let me have your in
structions in the matter.

Yours faithfullv,
R. A. OSBORNE.

Several Councillors stated that they knew 
Messrs. Brennan and Kelly and were aware 
that they had no means and that in their 
opinion only additional costs would be in
curred by pressing the matter further.

In the circumstances the Council decided 
to leave the matter in Mr. Osborne’s hands 
to proceed or not according as he considered 
advisable.

(11126)

EX-COUNCILLOR CUNNINGHAM.

Mr. John Cunningham wrote by letter 
dated 29th September, 1934, as follows :—  
Dear Sirs,—

Considering the difficulty of collecting 
money at the present time I  would be very 
much favoured if I  could have a further 
extension of time in order to close my col
lection.

The bailiff informs me that they cannot

collect any money at foot of decrees for rates 
at the present moment.

Thanking you in anticipation.
I  remain,

Yours faithfully,
JOHN CUNNINGHAM,

Rate Collector. 
The Council was prepared to give Mr. 

Cunningliam further time before executing 
judgment for the outstanding amount (£192) 
but decided to consult Mr. Osborne to see if 
the Council’s interest would be prejudiced by 
further delay.

(11127)

ROAD ENCROACHMENT.

The following letter was read from the 
COuntv Surveyor dated 22nd September, 
1934

Road Encroachments.
Dear Sir,—

It appears to me that an encroachment of 
the public road between Newbridge and Kin- 
neagli Cross-roads has taken place by reason 
of the building of a new residence projecting 
to the extent of 6 feet approximately outside 
the wall of the Old Military Barracks, which 
I assume is the boundary of the road.

As you are probably aware the Board of 
Works have always claimed certain rights 
over the ground extending both sides of the 
road, and the property is, I  understand, 
leased to the Newbridge Town Commis
sioners.

However, I am unaware that any building 
line, other than the barrack wall on the same 
side, has ever been defined, but, neverthe
less, permission to build the above-mentioned 
house apparently has been taken. I  under
stand from the contractor, Mr. Murphy, that 
his authority was the Town Commissioners.

Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) JOHN RORKE.

The Secretary stated that on receipt of the 
foregoing letter he wrote to Mr. Murphy re
questing him to discontinue w'ork pending 
the meeting of the Council, but he took no 
notice of the letter.

Tlie following letter dated 25th September 
3934, was read from  the Town Clerk, D roic- 
head Nua :—

Building Sites.
Dear Sir,— ,

I  b eg  to  fo rw ard  you h e re u n d e r  copy 0 

l e t te r  w r it te n  to  m e  to -d ay  by  S e n a to r  Cum  
m in s , C.T.C. :—

“ I  would suggest that you and 
Mr. O ’Connor call on Mr. Coffey ana Mr- 
Rorke in connection with the enclosed let 
(letter received by Mr. L- Murphy, conti no 
tor, from Mr. Coffey). x

“ If the County Surveyor will not conse 
on utilising the plot outside the barrack wa
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for the purpoge of frontage to buildings then 
we may abandon the idea of further build
ings on that road or on Main Street also.

“ I  take it that in his present attitude he is 
only fulfilling his duty to the County Coun
cil, as I  have no doubt that the necessary 
sanction of the Council will be forthcoming 
in due course, but it would be fatal to our 
plans to hold up the building at present 
stage.

“ If at any time the road requires widening 
here the Town Commissioners, whose pro
perty extends to the middle of the river, 
will give an undertaking that a corresponding 
strip of ground on the opposite side of the 
road can be made available for this purpose.

“Please see Mr. O’Connor and arrange 
interview with Mr. Borke and Mr. Coffey.” 

The interview referred to (with Mr. 
Osborne) took place from which it appeared 
that the Town Commissioners are relying on 
a lease from the Board of Works which pro
posed to give the Commissioners all the land 
between the barrack wall and the middle of 
the Biver Liffey.

Mr. T. Dunne proposed and Miss Darby 
seconded— “ That no action be taken.”

After discussion the proposal was with
drawn.

Mr. Tynan proposed and Mr. Phelan 
seconded and it was unanimously agreed :— 
“ That the matter be adjourned and that Mr. 
Osborne be consulted.”

(11128)

VETEBINABY INSPECTOB.

The Council considered the recommenda
tion of the finance Committee at meeting on 
this date with respect to tbe appointment of 
a Veterinary Inspector for the Celbridge 
No- 1 Area as follows :—

KILDAEE COUNTY COUNCIL.

CONDITIONS OF APPOINTMENT OF 
VETEBINABY INSPECTOB— 

CELBBIDGE ABE A.
A qualified Veterinary Inspector for Cel

bridge Area comprising the late Bural Dis
trict of Celbridge No. 1 at a salary of £85 
per annum under the Diseases of Animals’ 
Acts and £25 per annum under the Bovine 
Tuberculosis Orders, the latter amount being 
subject to such alterations from time to time 
as the Department of Agriculture direct.

Duties:— (a) Attendance at all cases, or 
suspected cases, of scheduled contagious 
diseases reported under the respective Orders 
within the District of the Local Authority 
Veterinary Inspector, (b) the carrying out of 
duties under the Diseases of Animals and 
Orders (including the Bovine Tuberculosis 
Order and the Sheep Dipping Orders) and 
of all Orders issued or that may be issued

thereunder by the Local Authority under the 
Diseases of Animals’ Acts, (c) attendance at 
fairs in the District in connection with the 
operation of the various Orders, specially the 
Sheep Scab Orders.

The Inspector when appointed and his 
appointment sanctioned by the Department 
of Agriculture shall reside within the above- 
mentioned area and shall take up his duties 
forthwith.

Mr. Phelan proposed and Mr. Frayne 
seconded:—“ That the recomendation of the 
Finance Committee be approved.”

Mr. Groome proposed and Mr. Connell 
seconded:— “ That the two Districts of Cel
bridge No. 1 Area and Edenderry No. 2 be 
amalgamated and that the existing Veteri
nary Inspector, Mr. Crowe, be appointed, and 
that the Minister be asked for his sanction 
in the matter.”

On a show of hands Mr. Groome’s pro
posal was beaten by 13 votes to 11.

Mr- Phelan’s proposal was then agreed to 
without a division.

(11129)

PETBOL PUMP.

Mr. Denis McGuirke submitted a plan 
showing alteration in the arrangement of 
petrol pumps at his premises in Naas.

The Council approved of the alterations.

(11130)

SHEEP DIPPING STATION.

The County Surveyor submitted estimate 
amounting to £21 3s Od for repairs to Bally- 
manny Sheep Dipping Station.

The Council approved of the estimate and 
directed that it be sent to the Department of 
Agriculture for approval.

(11131)

NAAS POUND.

A letter dated 9th October, 1934, was read 
from Mr. J. Barry Brown, County Begistrar, 
requesting that shedding accommodation be 
erected in Naas Pound.

A letter dated llth  October, 1934, was 
read from Mr. Osborne stating that the 
Council had power to erect the shedding but 
not to exceed £10 expenditure; that it was 
not compulsory on the Council to do the 
work.

Mr. Smyth proposed and Mr. Carroll 
seconded— “ That £10 be expended on shed
ding accommodation in Naas Pound.”

The proposal was carried unanimously.

(11132)

TAXED COSTS.
A requisition to tax costs of Mr. Osborne, 

Solicitor, in connection with the Lerr Drain
age was sealed and s'gned.
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(11133)

INSURANCE SOCIETY PREMISES-

Mr. Garry, Secretary, County Kildare 
Health Insurance Society, wrote stating that 
the Society would cease to exist on the 1st 
December, 1934, and if the Council would 
accept the surrender of their offices on that 
date.

The Council agreed to accept surrender on 
the date proposed.

(11134)

LOANS— SMALL DW ELLINGS ACTS.

Messrs. Joseph Molloy, Kilteghan, Rath
angan, and Patrick McKeon, Ballinakill, 
applied for loan of £50 under fernall Dwell
ings Acts.

The Council provisionally approved of each 
applicant provided application is made on the 
official Form and £1 statutory fee being de
posited.

(11135)

BLACKWOOD BRIDGE.

A letter dated 28th September, 1934, was 
read from the Grand Canal Company agree
ing to certain alterations being made at 
Blackwood Bridge on condition that the 
Council enter into an agreement with the 
Canal Company and pay the costs of such 
agreement.

The Council agreed to these terms.

(11136)

CARDINGTON CANAL BRIDGE.

A letter dated 10th October, 1934, was 
read from the Grand Canal Company agree
ing to alterations being made in Cardington 
Canal Bridge on the Council entering into an 
agreement which would be submitted in due 
course.

(11137)

TOURIST DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIA

TION.

An agreement with the Tourist Develop
ment Association for contribution of £100 
payable by the Council was duly sealed and 
signed.

(11138)

RATHANGAN DRAINAGE.

A letter dated 1st October, 1934, was read 
from Mr. Wilkinson, Solicitor, complaining 
on behalf of Mr. Richard Scully, Downings, 
and Mr. Chr. Tully, Coolree, of the flow of

the river being blocked by slips which have 
fallen in from the bank and threatening pro
ceedings if their lands are flooded.

The Council directed that a copy of the 
letter be sent to the County Surveyor and 
Mr. Fullam, C-E.

(11139)

H IBERNIAN BANK, NAAS.

The County Surveyor submitted copy of a 
letter dated 9th October, 1934, which he had 
addressed to Messrs. W. H. Byrne & Son, 
Architects, 20,, Suffolk Street, Dublin, as 
follows :—

“ In reply to your letter of the 8th instant 
accompany the plans of the proposed addi
tion, in this matter I  am only concerned 
with the physical alteration on the public 
highway. I  fear there is no authority for 
sanctioning the proposed alteration to the 
footpath by encroaching as suggested with 
railing and porch, although there probably 
might be an assumption that the existing 
railing could be continued. I  am, however, 
unable to say that permission was obtained 
for the latter and the position seems to be 
aggravated by the new obstruction that 
would be caused at the laneway adjoining for 
which the County Council have no authority. 
The matter, of course, will be referred to the 
County Council at their next meeting, but in 
the meantime I would suggest that any 
possible modification in the suggested en
croachment would be considered by you, all 
objection on our part would of course be re
moved by leaving the existing building line 
the boundary of the highway.”

The Council approved of the action of the 
County Surveyor and directed that Mr. 
Osborne’s advice be obtained.

(11140)

DROICHEAD NUA TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL.

A letter dated 26th September, 1934, was 
read from Town Clerk, Droichead Nua, 
stating that the Town Commissioners were 
agreeing to lease site at former Military Bar- 
racs for erection of Technical School for 98 
years, annual rent 6d per foot frontage and 
legal costs of transfer.

As the matter was one for the Vocational 
Education Committee no order was made.

(11141)

POISONS AND PHARMACY ACT.

Mrs. Helena Moloney, Moone, applied for 
and was granted licence under the Poisons 
and Pharmacy Act.

Adjourned.
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Cumhairle äConndae Chîlle Dara,
Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held on the IS-fch ..Oo.t^.r,I?**,.

^Cornell TDÚnííemaw Harris t .D.Chairman,Presiding, Miss Darby, Messrs J.Connell,T.Dunne, w.Tynan,P.J.Dunne,G.Byrne,and M.FitzsimonsI
(I0I39) 

Payments.

amounting°to f°r W °rks ln charSe of the C™nty Surveyormade out Of thí h ;.S T® aPProved a á  payment œ dered to be Uö OUT oî the Subsidiary Account.

V ( I ° I 4 0) 
eterinary Inspector-Celbridge Are a *

s h o u l d T e ^ a d e ^ n ^ h e 6*  Jo consider whether any, and whht alterations 
late Celbridee No t  û u es salary of Veterinary Inspector for 
J.J.W ade,v.S? ^»Area, rendered vacant by the resignation of Mr.

r e ^ e ^ ^ f Î r r e c a Z n f ^ ï ' f Î , - ^ ?  L °°al APP0l^ ments O m i s s i o n  be conditions- as heretnfo suitable person for appointment. The s;uae
of £35 per annum undpr^TV apply to the new appointment with salary
under B ?v L e  S e r c S L S ™ .  " CtS a" d £ 2 6  per anmm

A d jou rned .
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Minutes of Meeting of Finance Committee held' on the awAiresent ‘ - Mr^Thomas H a r r i s . T . D . C h a i r m a n , Presiding.Miss Darby, V e r s
w .Tynan,M .Doyle ,M .B’ Rourke,T .Dunne, and M ichae l F itzs im ons.. ~

( 1 0 1 4 1 )

Payments• ^
Applications for payment for Works m  charge of tto C« n t j  Surv y_ 
amounting to £2307- 0}, II were approved and payment oraere 
made out of the Subsidiary Account.

( 1 0 1 4 2 )

Carriage Gratuity.
A sealed Order from the Minister for Local ; » ^ m e n t ^ n d  ^bliÇ^Heal 
was received awarding. £22-4-0 bO Mrs.Fietcner {
Gratuity, which the Committee recommended for payment.

C cmhai rie G oniidae Chilie_ Dnr^,__

Adj ourne d,

Minutes of Meeting of Tenders Committee held on the 26th October,I 
immediately after meeting of Finance ° ™ i t t e  , M ssrs WTfnan,M.Doyle.Presents- > . Thomas Harris,T . D . C h a i r m a n , Presiding, .ssi
M.0’Eourke,T.Dunne,Michael Fitzsimons,and Miss a y#

( 1 0143)
COUNTY LIBRARY.

The Committee proceeded to consider the following Tenders 
building of County Library at Droichead Nua.

r»a /'/»q

Messrs Thos O'Reilly & Sons,Kill« £3670.
Messrs Butler Bros, elan,Athy. £4100.
P.Sheridan, Newbridge. £5994.
A .J.Cr os s,Rathangan, "
It was proposed by Mr .Doyle,seconded by ».Tyna£ county^iMary at 
* "That Messrs O'Reillys Tender for erection ot ooun j
£3669 be accepted”.

Adjourned, ^
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